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. , 
.. - -,..--.... - .- -- :-- .-. ~.--:" • c __ ".~- - -:. Check Reins l\' eeded 
I 
f The di sgra ce fu l s i;:ht o f gro w n !l:.{:n who had gatheree 
~ for a fdp.nd ly at h letic encounte r t ur ning a t('tllpie den i· 
~ CHf'd t o ;;jlo r:"'lIl nn ~ h i p jilin the " ,' Il i ng fo l' a t u 'llIllO! 
~ oraw l di d no;: s ec \\"cI! wilh the n.,l je,dty o f Ih, Cf' Bu w l-
SPECIAL BUS MAY 
It KE MURRAY ~U N 
< 
in s Gro;'(' n d~iz(,:1 s a :~L'l;(!jll~ ; !~C 
h~~(' - )I irld le T~'I lIl ~ !=.<: " C T r· :) d " 1',.. 
l :~ ri.' 3"n t ll!',b y ;Jf;d·l\ fl,I !l. Po;.-
\ " \.':: : <' I"n T~3 t ., :.~ Col 
t' o l1et:e f e" 111',,1 !--,,:, :. ,' F -' i15 "(: ',,) 1;: \ .! T~ . .1 : 
C' ' It.~ "... -i< I I Trtp ::, -wul(: ,:\ - ;..t' fe'S -
T he f:ld l!l at ir r e:- !,o ll" lhlt,; !'; " '(:'31ors jo; t~ t'd in th.: ~'V?' OilS At 0.-.(..(' 
affray, o r by thei r ll u mbl>rs hin d e red the re w cool hea d~ lf"", -- lv~((,!.:3 J{ 
; (' ;]win ing on the field in the d furt t o resto re o rd er, deAl I f - I 
. . , By ',))1 11 >,' U . I O .'<; 
I:'<I ('U; n othing f r o m I:H' Ch'lC sha:!ll' t hat must be fei t4 \) :Li l>' ;\'('\\-S ~ I , r!~ ! :. : ,.! 
:! ~ a r(' ==l~ it o f the \' :o13llon (If 111 <-: 1,'3dil:ons o f !\f'llluck\' ; 1- r '!~ c' b,::oJ . · " 
, , . . ,.:~ : ld: o be ' 0 :,1 .. ::_ = 
ll ospH:~ ilt y, Oct.l q,J , qf;G, :·,\ .,ncs!> the i! .,::,I'._·!·" ,I 
'!" ik IF,:-" of a foot ' j311 £:lm €' is cut (·.:ll c nl.:l.t !: J 10 (":!:l~<; ': ,~ ". I .:-. 1" , 
. .. : " ~ i .H:1C ! II .. :::'~; :::1 f tl e lib€'I·:! ·. L' (:Oll Slderat lU ll o f p r im3 ry rul es of cou l" j ~!> ~' u :c- t! I!' (> :.: -:,'. ' :1 ; , 
,. !.dl ;.J:l ::'~' l!t. 1'1'3.1 or i:,:,:;: n;1!·~· . is !n l:' !<- '1. 0 ': ~' b!r \\" ~!' ;: . c .. 
t j • ; '>r !.~. 
Ly a I I :l t h t>~ tl WIll f allil' ·l::. : ,· ly ehanEe :U:I'lY (·('ll::~· :·"::!. · -
\ 
hi eo reh'ngi ng 5,'\·3 ::('S. But. u e v i' l'th eiess, it is t i:lle , :, '" :; ~ r~,.I~~.,~ 
!OO:-:l'.:one loo k firm !'I '~ p5 to in.;; u rt! :t ::::.·:d llSt n ","' l l_ ;x r " :,,... ~ c' · 1.,~ b~ C~T- :-.' 
~ "1,,:,,,!.~.1 ·,!. ;~l:I: : ':'<·L ct 
lion e, i s uch O('~ llrre n('i.'s , bo.'fo re Ihe n.ttll e oi the 10('711 .:,,':;:- ~ ' ::c b .. "::~')n (. r 1' 1':: ,~ , :_, 
11I "',: : ::( \on is nl udd! r: rl to lh(' e xt e n t th:J. t t he ~ <.1tllre 0 : u :;.~ ., "1:':;'\ . !, ~. Tt'ach ~rs c,,: . 




r !',,~~! l y no o ne i:l .l. e figh t o r in ai.: .. nrlrt nce at 
• £'~ rne .:3ot tu rda y caD accu rately place the biami.' t or 
\ ~I ,a rk th at 3i't. o ff a ('onflugration wh ich may h3\'C 
f muc h mo re s eri o lls co nseque nces. T h e r esponsibilit y 
f ha n ?' bee n the result o r some indiscret io n 9 D (h e part 
o f any o ne oi the t wenty·two h o m e .::Ind vis iting playe rs. 
Rut that is not the point. \\"estern a nrt Bowling Gn'en 
I'wc re t hl" hosts to the repre;:e nlati",(>s or a di ;:to. n t !';(·hool. 
T he \'isi tors. by vi r t ue o f t lle i r righ ts as g m'st s. ucst. r\'c J 
• d 'r .  e \',:: ry co urt esy an , L n ecessary. ev er)' COIH'€'SS lo n. t" \'PD 
: :i -
::~ ~'he :",cm! t.o.!' '~.:! .. 1et£' : 
" IJ'!ly ill :h(' (,',t.lt :l 1· .. . ~.' 
:',l !1 11(-T of [ ~n5 ~:( ::.' :r "~G 
~:Jk" tht triO ,,'cr: n \\'!·1I1 . to 1!\('!J . 
(.n!1:V:! IlY F"'1l$ '-1" ho ir:tulO 10 ~,' . 
:.: .I rra y lift rl'Q\lt~H'd to n~,,~e :',::. 
f r\":ltlOns at one-e. tht:-l'!c :-e. ! 
Re;:.o:'ts on The.H II:wj:l (May i t . · 
<!ic:tt<,d IhM tbe H :l::G;lpt.: S r : l ,u:~ 
.n !I.{ ;::-:ay :i re n on!' '00 to:-:g' :. w::. · 
tI n h :.he most extl :\.Ja' (' :..5",.;.":': : 
In ;he !us'ory of :.he- ~ ::h:;;:'; .:: , 
r' ~nr .. ('n:)' lh~('c (hl~'~ be :'l" ; " 
~ :! ' i' . \',' Il h -,~. n :r: :lc:, Sql, ,; ',,, .-. 
:",:-0 '.':>1: !d ~ !.H('11.' d to .... . :1. ': . 
.,. .,' ..... . 
' " 
!l L 
b' .. - - , ...
i~t F~:I r "~C- <:"~F ~f 
- - .,-; ~ .. 1 ....... " • <;e .. <I ;h:s 'I..d. 1:: on:_- 1:> 
• , .". ..... 4 '-r. . .. O 'J ..• , ~.-~ .... .,.. .-. .,. '. , 
... ". i' ".. 'J ' .' , '"' ." . ~. ';, ~ .!I" ~ IllJI:rLrs :.:1;! !: m ;. :.< l:. ", 
~ t. .... ~c. ... u ' ~ ' L a . <ti' ''':l.:: ~ ... l....,;...,. c. _ " ... .: (1. ~~!ll C new on the c!!!JPlt"d h~: !"'!,<1' 
' : f"t '\j ..Jl' ,t.I !l.% - t n . n ,.... .. . .. __ _ , _ ~ .ib:eto~pa:-Llihl!"! .. : \·ir,S]l -
:' :\ t il n l ... I'::l! ,: 'l 2 ~ !"" '"/' . ~ ,.I' . ... 'J ~'S' ::n .!:II' .. -\( auy tlte, !he ~;;' :"'"i e :'1'. 
.. ..1. ...... !,._~ t:. .... l..:- .... ""' ...,. l ' ~ .... _. "" ...... .1 ,_",~ • . • " '\ '1 :':_r:u\' p:oml~ to be- wt'!l H.r':. 
, :,' , • . • ~ ., '", " , T .... . "" ' ·· __ '.u",'>: , ..... . ,.. _' ,. ;·.'r ::1g, I\!t~ the "'lc:or i!:-: ,'0!-_~:b!( :J 
, L 'U re ,,~ .. .... . ... ... " .... , .. ,' ~ ... ,.l ... .. L_'1 ' .~ I U ler (' t C'I 
('c.,-t, Ca:! ';:-~ c . ~·J I1 ·~ We,,':n .J ..-E Cool.; ' .• :!J ;-;~ ... \:~ !J1:. b.: "ti l C! . (' . ~_:l:" _:::-.E:.':':l_ Ct'll 1 :d :S. 
H~:·:" r p>! ~s .. c'na:·::ng from t ::o::: 1::1' 'e ~ t r"'£, ;.p.:-.u:ng ~ rom I !11''' ;: :1 
.1..: :1\ : dei'sl of '. !":!" ,\('I1son a( It ... m;:..::y t:e s t:.!:e~",d at K:l::m:azoo, j 
,t.ii::.d:5 of Wes:em Mk ,hJgan '& H;;:- b:H &.0: r ema inder o f the :~gUIl r.i 
:enl'e rs !ast S:l tu r ~:l Y at K , l:t n:l\l00. -,;;' : "ro!)lI bh' S!'~ ~e :"olce aga in st thl' ' 
• !lo r", !ikelr to b, tlnce b:lck lnd ('x· M.;,rocu.s. • I 
,:odt In ':-:e [:i.e !" of Easti':"!l's '\: ;1 . Jo!1.::. .\: ~¥~:l.. . sop!lo!Y!cr,:" 
: OC::'S. 'l.ho CC:1li' h~ re S:.t~J.l"d.y lot : , t ack who has l><.en i 1I llt":!r , 
":"'nC:"L - ~ 0;1,. ,51' I t .... -\ l.cer rr. ' "\, - . :. ~e :his <":l~on 11. 
:.' .. - : : ~: ;:: .. \(' ::It. . ' , d ~::-. o!, :1, ~:~: : . ~e 
.''' l tl~ou~h .'po;ak::1g of .M:,a:·~: l ,,, and il'l c~rtam ::ot LO ~l'1 
a!:d bO;.J~cinlf tack. E'asU':n tuU. II Eas:em tray. 
!:t:le ro:lm to do tn e ~me th.!'!g-. 1 he i ame 
,fo: th~ ~,! .. rOC:1S ~.!.so suffered t11~ :.r a . h n 'c -o:ame 
h:H der~;l t of :hc ~cas.cm last So'll. the H ilJ !::.ppers 
ur .:!a r . 'n l ~ Mo:<-l:e:ld ~e ni!lg as : !:(' ' ht('d for Nc\'em~r 30. 
i· Ud,gr~~l:~~~:~iH: ~f:l:o:ms are a s ~~~!e~~/t' ~~u~~~ T~~ci~~ 
· Cilj.llto! l" of ~OU:l' i.!:e: back a s the , \Vo~c! s.: f noth;ni" else. a rt' ;;;~~". 'I 
H .. ;:O';;:::' fS ,re, :'t'rr.:lIns to b(- !~Il flyi ng at the home 
\ in the test Satur(!ay. from 1Ill . Hent's, IUId If o~ Is to 
• l."I(!ltAticns th: re mi.ny • he hra.-a, the 'Br l!'ds ar~ 
,chIps nylnC 1h e iXd. but ~en d1scountlnc SO-"m' 
t,ta.r-ocm Cal) , tbe talk. Murray "'ill undoubted!)' 








first one dkl. be-
l of rtva1ry between 
the t"A"O !Chooll. the &1une beq the 
ftrg, between the two. 'nle game 
nine years ago 1ltIll5 wba' the We!.:'·~ l '~~~~;~;~~ (ni-Mur ay ame is tod y, thOle be-
Ing the daY!!' before Lcuisv1lle 
IS RECAllED =~~~l:~=J!;=e . &nyOJlf': else dunng the whole ~f::~~:~:' 
: PAIfK'CI rr -- ~on ; and~<h~'::.~'?'~.~h~?:~.n~£:::: [ U f L ' 'II T I anee of ,'"a.~ mversity 0 OUISVI e earn ll!ustnous 
Defeated 7.6 Back In the ntne previous 
ccnt.e5t5. W estern has 
in 1927 top five times. tied 0-"· ..... · ·,·, 
Ot:t,';;I' I '~ three. t~ tht'ee t6s8es tJelna: tnmcl. 
I ed by Cen~. Murray and Howaro. 
RIVALRY WAS· RAMPANT t.h e Al"bama SChool having fi.l en 
' -'-- part liso in the- l ie con flict . I. The announcement that Clanonc~ score by 
Caple. ouut.andln&' center. \10111 ' b~ ""e~ Up6t't 
~~~~~~; s ame Sl\turdar back- 'In 'the" West'trn lineup after an aerial to6.s I .. ,."., Unh-ersity. whirh absence from two games. make5 the play. and Eo,."" ceif:bnation 01. the I prc!'PCCls brI!hlt'r fOr a l\'ln cYe~ Ita touehdo'ilm Ian "" eek 
1 ~~~~;~ti~~~R~at Welltern Ogleth orpe. and Westef'tt sh ould be The Westun' Mlchigtln ;';,,;tl l 
ocI f C!"l It h 8$ the lone marker ot re-brings back to WI-<'f\ av. tes to La e 1 coon· from ~ JI!I.6,$, ' , • 
of the Ini. tust and make the Homc::omln l a , 
C.roth~ and ·E1 .... 00d 
, wtien a hlgh- s uccns. , guard and center respee_ 
of l.(lul.svi1l~ .-tl! an sppe!ll!eT to the big ga me, , were aooent from the ~p_ 
I :~:~ :~ the local CollCfre Hi " 'ill play iU strongest rc~ , d r ill Yl'4lterday afternoon. but NovembeT 5, of the ,,~.~;m Friday a fternoon at ' are expected to be in condit ion Mut of the Wertern gridders in the stMlUm. when Fellbody 'l?e-- to play If neeess.ar:y In t he Sat--
Unt succes.-;ful Inaugura tion hal'e l mOf\."l l ra.t!on School from Nastl\'tlle urday, Ab6ence of the two u~.'~~" 
dn<:e taken their plaees in promi- makes Its Initia l appear!lnce here . .is d ue W sickness, None 
nent coach ing plaoxs in various , According to the rfl,:Qrdl; c Hhe two ;'estern boys be'ar hurts ;u,"i,,;;;; [ 
schools throughout the state and In I the loca l seheol appt'llrs to 1).., ready 'to keep them 'from playing, 
other s tates. to wke a t umbLe f.rom the undefeat- ," In all probability Con.ch Terry 
..... rnold W Wlnkrnhofl'l' . ." ho dtd I d t'I.I!S5: Bowhng Grecn High ""ill not have to use h is tint string-! a nice quarterb8: klng job cn t h at I S~hCC I , Will t'olltlllue to try af!:r If;,,, ~rs. much Satu.rday, Il ':ld un ll'U in-
first Hom£c;)ming Da~' and now is rJlst w.n ~rlda.y at Ccntral Clt.~ . li nd I Junes develop In practice the squad 
, coach at Colleie Hi. h85 properly j !f fa ilu re le"ul .s . th e P\n pll"!; will not '!hould be In top condition for 
te"n p lat'e<I at thl' hel'ld 01 a com- get anothH guxl t'han cf' IIll t'l encounte r wi th Murray. which ~"'~' II 
mittel' to prepaM' for II gigantic pep I Th:wk!gh' inp;, when R u>:,(·l!ville , ~Ise of being anOther one 
pa~ade F'ridllY e .. en lr. ~ before the come~ hNc. ~ I those "nat~rals . " . . 
tf: ~I;ht~:~:m~Il~~~~Il:~ars ago. cap- IWESTERN WI I to s:;~:~a~!r:pe;'~~~~\\';'4:~~~( 
la in Throgmorton brcke through Ite and t he Carolina boys 
Lc uis\'il!f' line a nd ret'overe :::l a fum - for a workout a t t he 
,J< ' '''' 'h' ,,,' Ii". roc ,to ",,, , . MEET CA,ROL NA, , ,,dium ii,'d, ern tClichdo.'1l , The bill had been 
t hrown ";ild frem cel1 t~ r by Robert-
ton and 1"~:::dr K ::!t!'r .... 'as unable 
to !/"t't it.. Cv WilliA ms. one c f tt!e E 
t~'" klok'" " " " """' W""m, LEVEN, HERE, d rol= ckcd the extra point that
prol,td to ~ t he lI'inning ma rgin_ 
Late In the th:r d period. Williams 
lcst a t.ess from center In a cloud of 
dus\. and a Loui.$ville plarer 
pounced on the !xlII that was rest~ 
in g c n about W{'stcrn 's 30. A cern-
pleted pass adl'anc('d t he ball i ns!d ~ 
of the HI- yard marker , and Dre>A·ey 
Teachers College 
To Be Foes Of ' 
Locals f"' ~ :; , ' 
c n t ";l.'O tr le!! plunged O\'er for the U. Westem·s HllllOppers fresh 
Cr L. tcore. The try for ext ra poillt a dedsive victory over Eastern 
wa s tJocki'd t r Tcm Ellis. brcther of 
Bub Ell is. 1936 captain of the Hill- engage the Wes tern Carolina Teach-
tc pper eie\'en, ers of Cullowhee, N. C .. in th e 
Among the players outstand ing In home tilt of the season , '~:::~:~:; I 
the Western line in addition to Ells afternoon at t he Western 
""ere Throgmcrton.. ''Gande- Te~ry . lJttie, if anything. Is 
Myel'!! , and ·'Hon;emeat" Tal-'lor, the CaroUna team, but· ... ;~lf!:(~1-
Winkenhoft'r, \Vil liams and " Puss" ratings by experts Of. 
Reynolds performf.d nicely In tlle throughout the country. leave 
backfield. imp ression that the Cullowhee 
Continuing tt1f re\'erle. one mAy tlt"ts a weak sister , 
possibly recaU t hat BC"'·lin, Green • The team 
High School was dmated a t Spnnj:- ava..L labLe whe n 
field by "Sh!p9:reck "" K.e1Jey by a , wound up 
score of 12_6. or possibly a few may I W8$ booked 
~mem'" Glasgo .... defeating Col- 1 oJ,her kiqd. of 





....  ' 
W estern Celebrates 
. ~.' . 
.j 
H illtoppers 
Ullscorcd 0 11 1 
This'Seasoll 
( 
T ... ~h .. R~.aer In 
S ... ;und., 'l'b,h·d Perio" . - .. ~--. 
_1I~""""I(;J~o.... ._ 
A II ... ".., :::t.,1b>o _ • , <01.11> 
0' olNII1'L """ _b l*«<I 
W.,tetn "'...,. TMdwtt CoI-
lue '" 1'- ... r ... _ wU .... hut· 
out "1<1"'3:.01 ::t ..... _ h~,. 
"""" In he> _ tflf .""' • 
.. ,lnOl TaIpo. ".~ IInh, ... U, 
IS·G . , oI .... ~" ._. 
... --... "" ..... -<1 
III'~.IO. ,-- • .,-"'" .... ,1 ~"" _ ....... nI~ by 
lUI", ,.., tile beo' f1111",,,,,,,. 
eI.",,". III' :y .... 1'''''''''''''' ,WI 
T .. , .... ...-- WIth • _. 
do..... d f~ 1M - rn'iod 
Ind .. pI~ ... . w-k n 1M 
til!!" 'ow ....... "'lb'. . , 
n .. 1)00: toIInl _ I InlO 'M 
T~ . .... lIIdc "'" ...... '4 
,(el...,. ...... P!t\IIbw'l. K .... , 
TO.OM .. lid • 21·0 1IImq\lO..l1 1'1 
IIr .... I.~ TwIh. I"eor1l, ilL '" .... " 
It .. III tiC ILl" , .... I ....... ..".. _tt..... .... fA u... 1'1 Ihe 
t 
.... M. -.- ........ 
~.- ~ W"WII ~" \\1,0" 'bIo< kl 
~"k '" ..... " m ",rlS t", pi..: ...... " ,"_ 1M -.>nd ,,,,,,/Ida tilil _"""-,, It .., 
lou h'" W>!>1 ... II:w tneo 11>1, 
........ 1_ u.~ JII'I •• _ 
.1' cI_ "I _ tho I .... 
tttwil'\ '- .uU· • pulO<;t ,-, 
u..,~ " I&i 'CIa ......... 
WIll .. ,," MU'\Io4 .. ," wuc'" " "",n dtt .. ,f\Rr "'" _ .... !lui 
ti ro! ~..,. In wIIIc:t.. boIb _..., 
~ 
Pl.o, ... · (~ De u.. oWl»t..,. 
IU'1. ".  .. . d rizUt lIIol 
l.le<I ~"'IIoU"J>IIrl 
01 Il><I . .... ~ ...... " ... 
n> •• ~.d .. "1ftIlIoI .... ~ "",I ..... 
::;':::I=:' .,,' ~ .. 
Wilh ...... ~ tht _ d 
pwl .... , .. _nl 10 
""" k. S "... hi. 11 -7"" 
II... '-" .... rd>ed 
7 "' .. n ~ • bll ror .... ~_n\ • """,h®-.. ... 
GI.nn ,. I'tNo~WUIl,"," "'II-
I IH>ck, . GIIIe ov •• loll. .... ..., fro" ern. \ .y . .. ", •• 11.,. lor \ .... _N. 
t Durin ....... drift, WdU-tno . 1· 
Ic,n.'-d j willi 0.00-.. Wblril, 
holl_1<; ... C&I'f}'tnc III. lcolher 
I ... ~~. ~lh'l 11 .... 1 · 
I~u< ~oorin. ,..d 10 11M 
r ' w.l ... ,..... ""_ .... !o{.8obld! "" "n ,:t'WcIIJoo 4Mb _ OJ''.c: r ow ~M<uU"" 
11n1 ..... .,.,Iot<! ut,:' 
II>.S ...-e ......... 11 
"" \MIt _ II, ~ bit oc 
tt.~ _ oW ""'-
" . Wd . ,.. JI ....... _ """I ..... 
.. ~ 11 011 ... port lit tho W","',n 
10"". «I lItI-;:,: by 1M 




Coach S!.:.:\- ::r~s Tea~ Is a 
Slight Favorite T, 
Beat Andersonmea 
\';ith ttw se\"(' ".1I .,nl ],d n , 
';l'.\'al 01 ,,"at ~ 1,"" I'll' i [ 
hI" \\t"'I~'nl E,'l'" ,<,,~ (; 
,..I:tlldlz.r. at!':'," "\, llt III: ,I 
hw ,('\y" ,,'I 1<' lIi.! -'PI ~1 
r j We!,!· ",I Kl1,t\."~.~ '1'.- :\1l'1" 
1 "" llr'f'l' ,', b jl \\url,f'"' (Arl 
~:IIlC 0:. ,'" >, ·"d'.l 
';', ny in :m 
~ tilCit r . . , 
:-:. \I' d,.~ \~III, 
1\ ,'!It'll t,d" 
( 'IJtl'1, 
rfhc \Iul •. 
" 
" 
\b'~ (" I' 
.-.. r ", '" .. , " 
'\,' ',;'", w .1 
s e. C ... I'l' 
,'-'n n IS 0 
.. I.. "-,' ,: , f 
, ... , . I ! n .. I 
_t, rru:..1 C"·lcb~;:·~;'), 
nt1re 5.co":l He"" 
Game ' 
r 01' l' \ .IT: 'I~' 
n n. ',\'c .'. n 'I' 
e ~" (. 1'1, \\ 
" -, ~ FrI, 
'1 c' I" 't 'h' 
" b. n' 
,-
,;1 1 I 
n' 
'Id '" '" I. . , 
I' • " ., , II" '11 
" " " 1 i: , ,\111 ',: , , . . , 
, , ;'°1111 
'1\ t"l\, (!"q,n 
O(l' 'il 1(' "r 
~ ,! \\ III 




" , . 
1 ' 
t ",\).,..h '; '0 
'U. I., ., n I..rn 
! n lY'", , :..~ 
t:'!,<, Jor.,,:o«', ',:1 bnd ":' ( , 10 l I !,: 
1 11 •1 \ ... \ :.Ior(i:':dd r_ ;lcs x- :'I 
l ~ WII. P!"t\ ":Y 1~:e 'T"l'p-r· 
\. !(' ]""ll'J .. 1)1:' I'~'i'n \\.'11\ '., 
F t;!es b~' ,ill (' of thr,! .... 1.1 
'''r) r>~'ll }, ,..le.:l. a .,·run 







r. ': I' I 
r, ' .. 
r, :1 II I, 
.1 ,. 10)11 
11 'h :' }.,~ ~'''>I 
,·to th I' 
T i,' In s t I"l 1 1'1. 
I';' r;l I . ,. 1'0 ) )'" IiI 'Il i 
II" 1',,'1, \~ . ""l'1 
~ J. , , 1. 
1 ;,,:1'1 Li • 
J' ,; I:~ r .f; 
T, ~1 , r 
,I "l'tr. , 1" ' , , '., , It , 




- ~- • 
SEVE STATr' 
GRID Ell. VENS 
CAPT ETILTS 
However, Only Eastern, 
Western And Morehead 
Colleges Unaefealed 
I D1 th~ .\ t,l, I t"d J':-(,lISl 
< '" Re " in c e: lens ~if pt throlJih '" • •• rut ' Ie-b..;t G ftat b, 
,h, tim\Tr Jty '" T , )('!t ~Jy E " K, '" 
, au nO 
W , 1 Kfn .,. 
ed. a , " ~, 
• amed to1&; 
TIlt' Ur.lIfrsll~· t K{" dc:)' \ d-
nta, who m~t t'il lCE'-Vlctor WI 
G ~: 1>1& T~h at ~xhlgton 5. wr-
.1a) with hope. ot aq rlng hl"lr 
Sout II. ern Co.uertnee Tttorc1, 
d • .... T t>d X~\ k-r t: 1 cal" 6-0 a t 
Cincinnati ",.n', a. .. j - J ud wath-
dOli"" p:u;;s I om Ik boa.... 10 P..ob-
In..<.On 1n the llr.al period 
Shortly bi!ofru-fJ the satl~e I!:ud~. 
Krnlucky wvrk<'d he ball to the 
Xavier one ~.II.r,j. Hne b,' eou:.dn' , 
tal) agaln. Frl'quent penaIt !>et 
U.e Clnctr.r.at ana back 71 .. rds 
and mOl'N! ,he W!ldca t .. ck to. 
Q-nlr(' IlnMxf'<:! lt6 !lrst. "LD In 
two t>!e.rt~ by L Ulit: Ollt" l:orpe 
IP-O II.t Dan~ III 1": e ,Int CcJlo-
nrob uplt.al1zed on bcl..b.e.s by their 
GrO'noia ,.~ ton GL'm\ll.n die e'd 30 
..... fo~ a \I"D sr' on .. 
Qgle-tho~ fumtllf': and Van I,llSSt' 
p.{'k~d !P 10 "or a nel ta: y af· 
u:r a Uke brckk 
German', PI.!Wna' put the ball in 
pelS.tlon for Th mpson to lu 'ie 3 
iardli far cent"' Ii fI .. a' rwker, 
and give the Coll)nels a rerord to 
uphold ",-hen '~"Y meet Chatta· 
D<IOp on. the I ttcr'~ homt' (Tound 
Frlc1a.y, 
In the 0,."11)' intnH.u.te clash, 
once-~Ilt.en 'nan1:ylvanill, i'_flymg 
at Lt:x1n~ ~d poll tt to raUl' 
in the last hair, roll up threr touch -
downs and lnntet a !eeond defeat 
on Ih ... Unlver;-;Ity o r LouisvUle, J9-, 
Eas~Tn Kentut'ky, also playing 
at hom "'~n· 'I'tarL<1:;,'anla one 
twt ~r by ",1'100 t -pa&-~ll11 11.11 way to 
f '.Jr ~ [.ver DUn&' Frank· 
imC suil.w:eh.oalcl 
keep:ns u.s f.lat<' clean with a 28·6 
victory. Ea..:tern enten"In.~ Tran.·'rl-
mnla at Richmond ttlll; Frida,. 
OWrget.o1l.n, laklnll' Its In.llal 1065 
hy yield Ina a 0·19 Yicl.o1j to Tole-
do on the Ohioans' field, was able 
to nrt but 'l yard!! 85 the more pow· 
errul foe thr(\'~led Lhe Kel. uck1a~' 
attack and tn turn ama!i.<,('d pins 
tctaltn, 172 yards. 
GC'OTg('to'llo'n ,ets a chance to per-
f Cr.1te Morebrad"s pcTff'('1 record at 
Gecr~town Saturday, but -.;in lind 
If..!; J\\.I.te r~ re..ted by an open date 
1 .. ~ ..... " .. 
'-
'Vc> 
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j. 1 \ IgOl S t nlay attf'r. 
• n It" W 'm iIlll , , , , III a ,-
Uu ,'< 
g. , 
I !I.e too'· 
l b .1 fo r 
e the :11 .. : ~ 
ueout 0) til m two .• ~dl1ll:· h 
.. :1«1 .n a j -7 d dl.xJt.. 
La!t ~"a.r·5 t.~ g .. me p'ajed m a 
I;!ru"lna .<;r.ow '..arm produ~ J 
('n'JU~h thr lnd chllls to cam 
O\"tT ullUl U.e til:. \l.ts 'ol.eek~nd. 
and Eowll!!1I' Grtnn fa.ns bt-!1"1"(' 
S"turd'l5 me will b~ on 3. p 
"Jill aU th 0 1 (' I, on the " •. r 
and Jt 1.R,f: n 'I'd ll-..a C ch 
Ror l;; '~ar' 1.6 the :)nly man L"l 
'Hurta) lI'h dCM'~.Il·t ooruldl:'r thl!' 
---me III thl' b g faY the 1110!A h. 
tIT'd:l . 
'" urray t.<; rtul' of I' 5e~tOn r c-
:I, .. 11 UI b" 1)' nile as II. ! \--
te' .uk' he .. " .. _ The Breas 
U\~ t, kl'n tx ,,-aml'-s In strl<"e 
\';hlll' IMine only to) Hardln-S::!1_ 
III Il~_ Tht' tronE Southwc.s ('rr, 
cIt \len was p:.I)t'd to Ii 6-all lit' b~' 
the MWTa,' br'Jy! ' .... c~\.ern hOI.! won 




v.) ere tht 
















to \. :'Hltrbl. and T. p, 1_ (en .:ht 
r I be J!'eJ, to Ill! latter lou for 
:tl;lfO\ a 1;; l' HI'I! .'~rs· ~.a" as and TO!J1 Tr ph ruo~e -
IllXh II. LIi)'hirg t_f'./ ~ T m B r V. ! ryhy, \'." Ur 
-01 r~lr:. In 1931. the Hlllk;p;x-rs \.f, kollC n' !'I 111 P~"n" 
took tbe InaU;:.lral :iIt 7- 0, r_on the 1 J:l. to. ~ E'Ji S " 
next )c&r b) 6-0. and dropped a Year:ltlJ nUll ala \lO(.e a,u,rdNl 
Z -(i d l.'! on to 1~33 Murray venM the fo1l~!ng 11 rry Cal!}!'" V('f-
thfo re ",lIh • ::7-14 "in In 193t ,non De l' 0, :'11':1 E'r. tl 
but W • n "" nt two up wl~h 21-6 Gn!t)'Fra k 0 , I n U Jon-
and 14-0 w1:a In 1935 and '36 res- 1>011, Mitch !] Land. Che t(>r I (.oDE. 
p<oct1\"l'ly 1Al, 1I.r', cie game left H..I.n ~ Ltr"ett, \\ .. 11.:11 ;\{ll..Z uk. 
both \( alll! d1.~tI.'i!led. Ralph pj":r~n DUI Prl:-e. J:., mr 
Wut·'.rn is d;Je ':.0 be L'1 t.op phUl- Roe, Frank 8I!\lth. El"'ood 5anch;rs, 
cal shape tor the Sat.urday ciaSsic, R.a~1I Sduuder, Jim Bpar!r..s. 
and U the txo'6 ha,'e been prl m ed Jc.hnny T :,10r, Moe Wllion, and 
tor a tilt all • aI.On, Saturday ",ill TIl! :;..!.. Z,. ' IC_ 
tm~u~:-omal::cil~ r~~gC~~~~~~~-("! ANOTHER 'PEP 
,to!' 1\11 0 COli: hes has SCOUttod the: 
! It' mil d nOt Ie: knyone 
) to ,(I) .. lIt 0 I.>eII ~ ,; fha:. 
I'''')" of both leamli h&IiT:t bl'en 
[
<roUled by 8Olnt'Onc_ 
Frctman C.II'Others, one o! the I 
lIt'mor guard regulars who didn't 
C~t-M for th" game last S&'Ur<l3), 
n:turn"d to practice yesterday that 
wa.:; noarkffi b)' plt-nty of .:pi:.I~ One 
or t"o performrn. are &:ll:-c1(>(1 :'y 
light colds. but none 15 con-1dered 
to J..erloU$ te pn:vcnL put;~Ip;it;C.D 
ID the Murray game.. 
OOac:hes G .ndcr Terry, Ed Dlod!~ 
and Ed Stan bury, ~·ho are b&:h(>tl. -
ull d to appetl.r on a procam tonlglU 
at Lr ui ville planned t~ kaq' rd!-
I ml tOl.:t. 11 prlcti:-e tl~JI;. a::cr· 
l,r Ion ..... h:rh comes ~:cn' C.WTl'-




- ~,"'. I 
Miss De Shon, Western 
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WE TERN'S 11 
FOOTBAll 
-. • 
, . " 
11 SHORT SCRIMMAGE 
IS HElD BY TERRY 
FOR 'VESTERN TEAM 
_vlnl tlfo 01 c.. -I-
• d( ",n 9.;;...s A ali rl ,mma :aJ 
"t'. Ii. hPlf'". the ynar Ings f'lIU d tlIe We' SCHEDULE ~ o~" tr, no! m. d· m I h (.t a IflUU>ppt'r'$ nd' c''.Ice- !1r 
'1 me :(r hIm If a W(stf'rnthe day re.5l1 ,ay r rrlOOll 
foo r:\I re., :10 t pS tot'Sortna.l road prac!1 Oeld. 
First Game Will Be Played 
Here On September 
Twenty-fourth 
ht~m I d U~ .u()-po nd m:l.rl:, C03.c!1 G:l.nt.l,f ; rry h 
,fttl' n a IJII:t.(kf •. <1 clnd datf. uPpla.nnt'd a !I~r1mrll.1Ii:e for ,h 
ntH th ason, but Cif.l,ch Tl'IT," ,.Ntf>rdiJ.y afternoon b('Cawt: of 
has tJllft.t:d him \0 un tnd. and h~llt, but ""ben t he I"..:n <! :d • 
Moore I.!o MCv.Jna 1110.1(' ur! than i.t!le and & breel".e oc",,,,n !o 











be h re 
l:;ame. 
or ('fn T 
tht" l( 18 
ttl) SC 1 
n Y 
,n Ocf 
('I' 'l the H 11 iW 
I :Jinth'SCf) 
t .... o games ale also 
for h ,me, OC'to~r 15 
FoI) technic, Octoht'1' 
n fit Igl!.n Sta te. \\ 1!i 
for the Holr.l'C )min 
In :\0\ 'r Ihe 1 '11 t m 
Is sc:'h€'dukd l()r (lne gam£' al 
borr.e and t\.\o away. On the fIfth 
lh£')' \\iIJ play F..a:;t{'rn J\.(·ntucky 
T' {'hers at R.IC'hrno:ld. on the 
\\' 111 C,rln t ... t 
the 1 .ll !<:'Rdlum and ,n the 
'9th, MUI .y T a hf>"" at ~!ur­
r ,', Ky. 
'TIle last game ot the ,~ r will 
Lt> al T4fJ'~ WIth T.ur~ Unl-
AVORVrVA 
SHOWS OR 1 
FO WESTER 
Local Boy Turns 
III Good Runs 
III Scrimma!/,e 
t> e 1> .1. 'j/' 
Dr JI ~rb W llibu 
Ao;orr . E;>.an. form(' r Bowlin, 
OrN'n Hlih bacl!:Uf'ld flar. brvkf' 
Ihru~h l OT 1oI'\I:ral lon, touchdOlll n 
Jaunts to pace the We5tern Hili· 
t~ In a length)' scrimmap Iift;. 
11011 Saturday afternoon at the 
Normal drl\e pra.c:lIce !iclll 
{mpl.$ to ""'.. .• twr h runt-inallon.:: l005t t.' . ~e 
oppe!' 1 •• \ • E 
to 'lOt <Xl. ':\" • .o.l'ory f' 
d IX: t tht' d mal n.lIlk \ roOD De ,Y. f 
i" eI! f:... her b} proml nr,' .m!) kf 
I rday of CartL"n Odd '<Ii & . t • 
nd j. 'I, rll n .ho b,11i toting. [\\'80 
-d lh-,Uj' tht !lr 
d, p 




I: LO tn1Rr , 
(kI. d, d Jo '1 101 J.a.. t '11.85 , .. nW a :"t'. 
I" hi II .. tTl Ila! on 
I Jal 1!ruJ In ord j 
I e Ii ,.1 pay foo·t ..... 1 Cl .II. 
"Iy '1 r o~l!r~d r rm a 
I U' In tUl(I!> I!.ftt'r )0111. 
ut P I te In ,1", .. 
P!lttwln nd :\'kk 1...'11· 
,Ie a d bi.( II: lIot'rl" ltart· 
td II.t the rr.d pot.U on the otrl;ll-~l\ .. 
t :lm In] • rday' rtmn.awl'. ;md 
M'oo~ Ed. Rutlf'dw,e and F'nmir. 
Ol.lfln :.\\1. .. nice at the Onllk:> 
tore the drlU f"Jldt'11 8.ltl\ Pallt'-
p to tid rom B}rd Juniors 110 110 
Y;1!1't' i ,"(0 t:r,cklt> perCm'fflt'11I last 
..son pb}1"d thro' hout the t'n· 
ttJ :nil It· It Ule ("lr,.t • 
Wall )falont. Ollt of lht' n'lI;Jlar 
tackJts 1A.~t ~Il did !lot II"e ',', 
ice in the 8crilllmall'I" ~ce.u t of 
minor Inju1')' 
IN' (;.'f'ratl n llt 'Jnd('r~l"llt th 
CLng also re (·d at Ine- ba 
r!'}U"i" ~1 JOn d'.4:1ni" tre drtll 
C h T '-r~' 51111 hal p" nty rot 
.. "n to be '10 ~I€'d Cln r: 
c :ller ~nd 1', d P 1t1C1IU, tor (.~~.y 
11 Iy ~pt' '$ (lUI :.or t ' eo 
p '01 )Ost, d U: :}(ts a:I rt..t. n 
to be lntxpuh.·nCt'd. 
Raymond Vann., tr. a . h~rn •• ~ 
cl\ndidat.e 'II. no wt oonvera-cl I!' n 
an end. Is do!nr ",mclieRI", aU "r 
thl" cen~r "ott.. ... Ue- Frt, It Gnt 
JlO r,d R.al~h p.,t' .lan II to be 
'!Ioc»Il.l; mOlt of fhl!' me at !l 
nll.r,l:s. 
Artha: !or "re l: ~Inil tl"""t'd fo 
nn end. :and C lrile n-
E'mmett OrlUcy a.;,.d N ick Lat..kO\j 
Cap' ,In Tom Tr1plttf and JImxJl' 
o~; no :lrlfd lit I" i; ard ar" 3~1O bor'n,' tr. HIT rant j lIS 
11" ,~!"t" f'tf't'n\l>.n Caro'h"", aho .. '10 John P lew.., u 10;mer D 
H~ RS)In, nd \'. In ~r w GrM'O High u.r III 0 rna} cor,-
l'd at e:t'Il'~r. but' «5 I't'll ovl'(l ':1 !udl'rable ~Crvl (' lit .TI, _ r )>a$ III 
flUor 'f El .. ooc:l l'iandt;-a _hell he: }I't r£j)OrW for l":.lCt1C1 .and 1: 
ma.d!!' SI" I"tal bad pa.~ no. ~xpt'ct('d in mp bo ·rt' It"> 
GetJrlj:t Blbich ,!art~ In '" middle of n('xt " . k.. 
bkclr:ti~ld at thf' nor.nmG J)O!lH ')11 100 Season TicketsJ/ 
and tht combination ,"'as oompll :.'rt T G . G 
b\' A1U'rr:atl" • CaplaUl Jot 01;1 0 rid antes Spi 
E.: ,tt S't"I"OS and WadMU MIlI- ..L.:!..... 
phy, "Aho :urntd in 1iI'\~,al III,t !'l~l~ a'J 161;;: ~''')rf l.(ktt$ to 
r ,l"IS \\'t' 't'n'\ f< 11 mea \. rt"p< ,I. 
In addition to E"lll"l. RI"d Q,;v r .'(\ fit. rn -s 0: Wall\.!. )n pl"Un 
al'l(l ". &e,."lce In tht back!!~!d. 10 the W!.'II ca..-npaign bu.t nl~ht 
u did Latko\-ic, Vernon Dl'1aDt)'. at the Chl!n:lber 11 <)lrumt'rce or. 
ano!her sophomor e baet ""ho lIi ex- flee 
pec-:ed to 10 good thls Sf'a:<lOn . "'.. Salt'S reporled \I:""t' ffl • t' T '.:f"5. 
(Jut 'Ulh a minor Injury, da\" and W, ~ne!\d y and :mIea ary 
To dati!' thf' 'Toppt'tlI hflH' lin t to ce,ntlaut Until F .. :13 ,,1 tJrOOOli 
bf:>ton hit turd by thl" Injun jlml., Teams H;t('<.rUUni:' tt I.' Kl:t1<111 
nc I ' 1.o:.J1 aile man J;Jbn c:!ub ... en lell(!l.l c ";,(' r"":!~ 
~da a JunIor rw.lIll..& b k ... !) \\ htn r 'I' a" 
\\/lS aup~ to haH' T("cot?~ Inf'ttiJ., last l'I\&ht TIle Ki'll.al;a:Jl!. 
trom a kn~ operation thl sprhlC had 601d 44 ti-kt'fS. To·l-.lle 
injured the bum knee in prncUce U Ot\.!i, c lo .l op~l.enU. had 
Thur.Aay and "'"u st'llt 10 I..ovJ5. 28, T hl" All1'-"11can lA'glon and 
\'JI:t for an examInation by • ~_ tary club tra{wd the Ot2"'t'f 
~ 11'1 The inJury may not PI'O\-t' o~ani:r.atlon' 
to ~ ~!'rlO\1I 11. "'U; 'ott-d at ·l-.e , L 
.. 
night to open all h:rrtl Jlj.' to any 
ot tht tt'arm c.on,~ill" tn the t:a.les 
campalan. The Ch.ambe" of Com. 
J:Jll'r(:(' t.; to p,.esen~ a surp ' .&e" IO.T'd 
to tM <ltl;1lrUr.a!ion t haI t.cco"mtl 
for \hi" nl ,1 !>aIel;.. 
• 
., 






Set for K: ""as 
Te, {'hel" Gallic 
, or!. 1111 Pul T~ alit 
() 11 tg(' lor 0Pl' Itt" 
v 
'" d 




- . • 
v rouch Tosses 
'off Pass To 
ownmg 
loco Is Foil To Cosh 
In On Four Other 
Seo 9 Setups • 
" n , t" ,,~ 
bl , • dc.y.-ng 
W n-T t, l"t;ati • 




.I1d thr !;lI.1: 
~rn·. ,.Hard "tr!;)e 
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35 
,-
-rbe HJlltcpper.'1· gt1) Iild al':u:/t 
didn't, fUllrtlon u \\tl1 fI tl ual 
nst the Ea ks. l.:lrl t' 7(; per.; 
t to tilt' c.;! n. n tn tluy 
~ flln,,. 'hL~ n .. "1 
) 
'lIP O"\P.'ilJ·,'J:. 'Aho r. I{t'd Ul« 
tDllth: ~n &Iso was W('s~rn's 
et . l' elf 'hI'" a.fr''''llO(Jn. 
I mhlu c.t ballt;-up 
, :I, 01 1 r Hilltopl)t'r l.n • "'11. 
tho If 1: d rhe ht'1!t to :.s.y fn the 
taml" for to 111m:..!! WeN' Cu •. f'V 
P ttml.n. Dot'nlng'. 11<'1 'Jlll\.fo ""It 
E7~ &n~··rs.. all KI-\C t.'ent.er 
"'00 uc 1 Qrfpat 
th 
Ib'd I ! Uf.'1lt. 
b 0, lilt each 
-,C'OIlUIlU'd J r"n )' 
t , , ' 
T H P I 
\0 ;j c.:::r. 
th :!4 
Alu",. p/;~ Marcus had r~ohr!'d 
a T, p, I fumblt on the T«h 4l) 
OU'anc)" adlnnrr'd tht' l>a:l bout 10 
I); d, in IWO pia) and T. h otlOJ 
pt'nal:ud 1~ J'ard! for n,' vy 
rou htJea.. alvin, \\'f' U"'T) • flr!l1 
d n on tht' 15. Crou.:; b p..~ 
, tn) ~dB (n two lrirs. l' t t .. 
pa f . d and Tech tock :If 
'
ball on tr.t' 20. 
&cllitn Il'1terCf'P'~ a Tenner 
pa.s., on \\'estem's 2.5 and nm to tl.l' 
Tt'ch :?5 bl'fc.rt' btlng dr,\.\nt"d On 
first d0~m Crouch pa:\!.t'd to DJ"'!I 
Illg, ... ho twu:t'd h1l ..... , thro h 
half the ~lt' t.t'n.m to the thn. 





~ in Topper&, 
1 fIn 9 Tries 
il 1 rmadel's 
II !lin .. J(lll~l 














I I'lt u 'lCd. 
~~ 'W~ tern K,ntulklan.,\ put 
01 e I e Tl Ice in thl' third q\ r· 
• ~ 'A tTl ,~y rno\ ('(f Into .II 1 '.0 
d. B' h t lk Husbt'ck'i Y.if 
d and Wil5 d,'~ nf'd on 
Murp1 y &01\"(' W,....1 n a 
n al:.er lht' !l.Y,e-h " 
d d iI 'n Ill1 oH de pf",-
II'..,.. A f; f om Blbich to Pltt-
m r I: (' V; eo; :~n • flNt do~'TI en 
~.1tc" po" 2"·yard line, and 
W :.t'rn t. ~;\'('n the biIol1 fl\'"e 
~ .. a 1" the ~1ichi'iln ,oal 101-
- . • 
\r r"JlTf'I ~If' 
.. r h-nl h.r-
.1.11. nf J rrn,l, ~llU It olJin~ I he 











SI. J.ou i'i U. P O llll Cls 
Catholic U. 13·0 
• r r , , 
,. 
\ n, Ort. ~9 <A'I-!':!"ik-
'y lind unc);pet:tl:d!y 
.. nd I "d penods 51. 
- . • 
Ha~- Tj·L .... n l d t; ... _Lad .. flip 
Lc JIS t:nl\l"r :y made It t\\O 
l1t o'er C"tn,Uc Un. crsUy 
:;~'''',,!,_~:r a 13·0 corl" 
al 100to & me 
• • • 
... 





Motion Pict!.lrc's Last 
"leeks G,me Showed 
1,V cal- cs in Blocking 
tur in y th W •• ·{·rn 
and guard!>, In an atlur 
(on-ect 1 fault, Co C'~ 
has dl )('d his r-h rg;: \ 
t~ls \\ -'k c.n blockir.j!:, ~ 
t('sult 1!1at :l ,- SI 
1'.a$ b !) ~'IOW 
['. ,d'o":) "0' 1 d· 
ng p rt a a'n'!it the Go' n 
E,I"l"s. \\ ho ]. t \\'('~k bumpf:d 
oft !1 Tum c(>(' Tl'acb('rs 





.d <;t. lur· 
dfly a d hu ('ontlnul'd at a bC'au-
Ilfu] clip all \\,f"("k . 
• botto, \\ hoS(> hOlm!' is at .\f.h-
1 "d, a (':'lIar net {(II" tht· r~;:t 
thrt'(> y I"S has txt'n r.!(>d liS .;\ 
nd 5Inng('r. His In plrd 
pl.y-r.· Ihls ~elr !t hi., nh\.- pc~:­
tion hC ~n a IOUf"C(' of a!-~ti­
!lcation not only to thE' co",chlnl! 
s.tafr btU to \\"('~t(>rn 101h,,,,'."('r .. 
jo "en rat 
t- ore"s ul" n :n~ rlil~ allJ 
h p , 
Frank GoUin, his h 11[)\\ t \\":1 . 
man, may m('an that lhl' I\'.':) 
A .. hla:'ld,tf''i will (Ira\\' atolo,:.ng 
a!lsl"r:rr.£'tlIS at Ih" f1 ~k po:";-
tlons ,a;amst T. P. I 'TOM p,~ ~J 
and Sam Pam-pinto \,·m tart a· 
1. cklcs, \\ith B!1l )1;;'7.'ac~ <:. .... ld 
P.aymond \'an :Mt'l£'r ('erta!n to 
S!'(' sen:lce berore lhe R8n,(' Is 
very old Fn.-foman Caro,l->er= 










• I nlll\!'" a. it ,f. to t . 
• t ~·utt 5 ... 1 lrdar·s ~- r 
Smit.h 9.111 bf' p. 
iiGnnP'-'1p r 
of Tmpm-o; e 
nd the H. ,r 
IJI.' p-ooml.'d for I 
nnlthl' (.on 5 
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After c(,:np~( tely Itpla}":ng the 
Cornmtldor!l5 during thl' first 
peri j, thf' Hil t :Jpers tell ,('lim 
to a f<'Jr;h-d(ll':l :::5-) rd -'c...ch-
dO\lD ;:J.'IS m the :!('ond pen.-.ct . nd 
sail: Itll' b'JI"nl :-Jnn~li of L .my 
Holl" place i,e TC:;lle~ t.ill!'. In 
I .f n 'uT t.!U!1r _ :cnd. "0:1'. 
W n!;'. w of "'hl h r all)" 
be.1 \I'd. thE' HUlt .J~n ("('I:1ld hum-
ble th Comm( d·.:- . had hC'pcd 
hO' d \'" ~~me. 
,lIt 0. "Y (.lCl to :he Vand\' .8) 
D. .r r gUlle endtd 1 
h ~ )' 1. ~(>e 1::1' a the . f' 
.• f At far ~ tat. r kO they s11. 
.; I bnn p htt! b .k 
made that \Ve:,:'!rn i"':~ a total of 13 
v.ar:.lcr lor t}II'IT I yard, frc.'m SCflmn.,'~1!" In U1e initial 
!Cl";lCf' (lfJDO!"Icnt r:('~iod add!!"!g but 13 more d\U"ln;:: 
,.~ the Top- tnt f nJi thr'{' ~! tht" m!'. 
bv I' 'urn),,!; Rt-d C:ntr' p '"':..;J~ f; a {"a-
C~. Is (J .... ~ tUH' of thfo 1UT.t" Hf" 0: oU lonl 
1. \,f" .:~ .~1 high boo: ",."'~ f ,~I'\ ::mt ~1r 
before fm. Dy I ,t:' d \n d D.b"n "'ar.maD or Mr H .... lI:n 'i('cmed t:) 
mcked lLe l.m far fc'Uf ~1I:d5 be ready to tettlm ",th mc,t of 
and 'Waddell ).turphy added 11 In I them. Oll\er h:ld • !H.ltinJI: 1l\'t:i!lbI! 
lWO tr~!l to gh'e the Hliltoppers of ",ell over 40 \Rra~ ...... nil:!' t\\o. or 
a fir!:t dO";l.n on the V.1ndy 44- three glrk~ by o:t,'.r Hl.ll!oppe:-g 
je:d Ime. bLt Red Olher ·· .. s pulled the avetJ.gt' 609.11 . 
h d d d"'r Sam· ;tneplnto, Caprllln Tom 
lon~ 10 punt on I Ir own .. - T"ij1:f'·t Ind mr.q :111 of th!' olh r 
I . , n' .!'. Ii. ~;'.~. . .. f'( .~1 
F " 
After anct.t.er e~c;::~:lg<e or pun' 
.... 'es1ern took the b:lll on Its own 
38 and marched to the Commodore 
12 'before being halted by thto bad 
p8.S3 from center, 
B:b:ch gainea nine ya~dS, and 
Murphy picked up M:,'en to gl\:e 
\Vestern a first dovm on the 
Vandy 46. Murphy .. as !tood aga!!'l. 
lor fl\"(' yards and Vernon Du1ane~'. 
who replaced Bib\ch, maded two· 
Murphy rIpped ott about eight 
yards bcfOTe lateraling 10 D"J.laney. 
.,;ho WM dOVonf'd on the :14. on 
der(n~he performanres, C!lJllnm 
Franklln for the Commodorc!! 
f.ef.'med to break up the \Vt!5tern 
Intrrrerence on most every play 
and a~co\mteil for plenty of tackles, 
:'Ifurphy and Sanders did good 
jobs In M.e!:!ng up the Hllllcpp!'r I 
line. 
Coach Terry v .. Jthheld Avory 
E .... lm. Tom Zoretlc R:-1d BUI M.lZ-
lack from the game- to allOW their 
inJuries a little more time [0 helli. 
althcogh anyone of the three 
('CIUld hew heJt)f'd p:~nt)". ~ ___ _ 
0 • 0 I. T n, F 
.v "m C 
( 
W 
f I' e, \';0 ,II 
RIJ(r :-Oi, ppl'. 
To:!,), ,S(·w"nt(,l. 
" '0('0 I, 
I 
• 
l.oII{f Pas .• ',cads Tn 
Tech 1Ta'~lr III 
Lust .11illtllcs 
PLH IS DULL 
- . • 
T I'"IT " r P T 




(' t d by 
Runb k .·~I "'I' d 






• 11 ;-.;. b r f ;lunLS 
A, rRill" 'If p'jnta 
from •. !!'lx.. g'rl 37 
X Total yards kicb 
retufl • d 120 
Oppflnt nu' fllmb.Pf 
tl:"COv("red 
'":-M I)l t on 
Pf'~1 .~ 50 
X :n ,:.Ide pur,!.'! lind kl t: ~ts 





\lIcnt I.C· !i,h! tadi:)1' for a tCluch· 
do"\\n l,nG! the HI! toppe ; ! 
to bl! rollin, at :n t Ol , 
tempted rom"ersJcn , .... s b ked t.) 
mche'i'. lubst.ll;\r T h ('('nlpt 
Tv E. i:es .r I in 


























RIO O.h".r t;Ot oIl a po . U 0 0 
.. tnt 0 of bound~ on t1 t' ",'; r 6 0 
I 
16 A ;'W'nalt) a,al:'st \\ ~n. . l'. 1>~ I Thcx.p. 
deftn lH hoJdinc eave' the Fa . 1 ElI~ "').!UlImA. Dra 
a first do ... m on tIlE' 11-),81'd t MulU. n .MtOonald. H\'llall~Mor. 
as the half rnded. an. ~l!ne:hC'$' Perr>", Holt, It n. 
On tM Clpenin( play of thr th Hit' n. H flinn, om " ..... 
J:t"rlod '~ur;.hy mn 20 "rds.,r. t:n -13 Td.. PI tman. C'.ark.-m -
late:all j to Blotch \1,10 e. hi- _ Rutlt' e. Olli. DullU'lcy. alko, 
anc:hr. , n£:' btn nne ~!lP- :Jlt' b I to me Tt'ch 34, au BOob M.I da. Blbich. T 
~ed to be' t' '" 1 • .0" l_mb on .. fJt cown WlI.S. V .. CiU" n. Maz!a.d:. 
opeon llntlS t· lit ttlpt'r 40) rds Wl-Ic.o the:: by B;..rlc.\\' 1. It- b .: .• & Ii: T P. I toUC1100 
mC':estt'd a('r~ the We In Stl'll Atle: the- remainder of me ;,.:"Cl "'.\1I1klr: extra point, OlD 'pli\('1' 
far a 1.OUI.:~dO"'1l. Tile I' *cl'mtll' per10d luld turned out to 'be a m&:ltl Wnt('-rn-toud:down. BI 
try for ut"' pc.:u ",-a..~ perft'{oO ar p4.Jltln, du'!l. the HllItopp!'u tdt.d. blch. 
\ll~ Hilll ppt'r.I ere 'II' Ipflt'd. lal ~r hrt'at I.ti the Ima.l a:. ~H1rl{o,].s:.. Rf'f.eree. Kc ter 't.:". () 
T 1& ell' d. hl' ,:1 I!p l:. 'A l:li. Tech punter 10' off ::Jr L.), t:mPlft', \\ orrell . &-'A'an~l' 
10 bt.3t t.he .,..:l H l!np;>t"ra. lUck that .,:ent (jut on t.: e T hl'a<lIl.le.l1UIn. GMlct'y :\and('rbl,ll' 
I cor W m:n:' Tern Zcre"co pt'ked up flu fltld Udi.l'. Rltc~t'r .\ nd "lit 
e' 1Il"0 n.:l A In The OnCllit'q 
tu.mb~n one or 11 ::.11 It.lro.a ' .. i;ltd at! ~1 l-kr Ill. a , .. , G . 
re~ulte<l ;J1 tlw T. P. I .epH· ~or dc.",·n en the Tech 4·)ard m)rkt'r_ ante of the Season 
th~~ In tM r:.rs~ perWd t.b :::~n1.s "'~S:xtt.o~~da,~': t iJ;;::ed r~~- }Yestern Defeats 
Eagle Itlrkf'r 10' of! t.-o ba~ booU mn, au :npta 'J.ent r uau~t ~- Kallsas State SaturdClY 
.01 'W r 1_-101 Yll$ 10 1tiMl l..uellC" 18!l!'d In i:l a'l .. mp:f'd"~ _ 
of L~e Tech 31- ard :ne.. but MCb r.~Jd 80.1 U,) fro:J}. .. bout t.:lt 6 ._ 
time a HIUu..,per pa.!'.S ",u mLer- La''- to !ne fa IleT.ad: after 'file HIll' p?r" ,.~ ,,-, 
r.epUCl._ A~Ul 1.'1. Ule tI pt"flod \~f' ttm had i: P ~c.!Jc,..., ot ute T("H'h ... (", ' "I 
t~ l(1('a1) ",-eft held lor do","Tl.S or: .he ball on th Tt't."h 311 v;hen ... I. 
lhe T P I 2.>·jard ll1arku_ Zorttlc tc\'!":"MS .l fu;l.tle on an leir l~:JS 'lItbnll U"Oll. 
S~ill ID -!.be (iii! 'luartR Wad-, at~mp,td 11ler"L BfOlch lumb!eCl 'urday uftl"rllonn In 'J,,' \\ 
dell Murphy broi':e mrr;u,h center GIl If'COnd dov.n .nd l'/!'t.l recovered ern :-:1.:Hliuill b:,' Jef tltU • .1& 
for 30 ~'ards (,Illy IG lamble crt ~~rdth:n~;~.1'1 o~ ~f' (..~'I~(.~ hi~hly otltt"l:u .... ,·J {'!t-\e"1 nf 1\8 
l~ T P I 19. v.tert' an f-; ,Ie J Ell!&. ~ I''''e k to.ned ~!W "tate- T. when-. (" ; _'e t.y h 
cO'Wred th!' ba!1 Jl.! we !a-st Q'l1lr- • .... . , ., " 
ter tndtd tht H,;:topp:!ft ?Trt' ~ )'ud par; ·t.!lt .,as taken bS :.doJ'e- of :l.J·U. -<. 
en ~ T P I 4-J'ard m..rlr;.er lLS a !1~~fraa a~o n r:h:t..~~~~t'd..~ 1\.1('('(1 hy lliJ.id: \\111) 1 \ 
re~ult cf IOmt III.Il('Y PIlAf.ln, and Gill ~'1t:J'e sr<! 'ml,· 'boot. lhe \\a\' {(}r th tin-I t ul.'1u t 
l.I.-erttDlnr 'Il'!t.h Geor£:~ Bfl)!ch, ..•• -' .' . I 
Ar.h~ Moort and Milr.'thy ':.\.1". tod ~ ball be ee-n the uprljhts J:l the- early mlllu\ (>1 1.\' Ir:\ 
~ ... -'- for the "'"'lll.. II·'" prominent rolea. but Blbtch .1- Shocked LG e bon!'. ~nd flnally quu'ler, Ih : "l! eN n 
templinr to U'oss thf' ''*] on the ral!.rlna; th..., ... ,'re tIl • bBllloo rI a dradly (ltTl'IIS1H' attaTk. 
first play of the &r-eo:ld per10d ...... ! ~ -, . I d I ro 
Itot .... ppt'd for no ,aln and thr ball Kame. the illtoppf'rS tossed some ~h4t the O('lrll1as • nn III If)-
Iloent o~'er_ aesperate aD!'S to no .,·an In L'le tOp t.hrou""hm·t \f. ('lltir(' ("-





- . • 
·o'\'". 1. \'\.' (' n 
T. «!1. NI, K;J' n '0, ~!ich. 
"'0", 11. E I~ n Kcntu k) 
f Tf' "r". Boy. ,in, Gr n. 
c. 
:-'-0\" ~5, Murr. y ~Iat(> Teach. 
E'r"< Dowling (; "n. 
J' uJls of thE" 19'" I'll marl.' 
~h n I-) 're with. 
w 0 
Kar.s<lJli State Tach. 34 0 
,'unde-rbllt l"nl. 0 12 
Ho\\ ard Col1ete 6 0 
k ontgl t 
at • 
P..a~1 .. - Ir 
:modord. 
Th(' UI X, 
loom this alt 
l:.v.an, \\ ho 
ltdy OUI oI 




tilt" \\'estern f", c:e 







'T\'nnt'ssee T('Ch 6 i I W('!':t. Mich. TC':HhE'ts 13 F.3~t<·rn Ken. T h,.,. 32 the game. Tom L nu'a ('y, J'! C ; r , Tu 
W('lit. Cirolina T\ 'Ioc-h. 55 0 .. ft I n', n.1 
"~urr.)' ~·1i.t(! •• 1 7 I 
t'nh"f'nity (J! Tampa 50 7 n U 
T "T:n m is- r 
\\'(, rn C . :~ n CIE" , t 
,. , 
lilt '" 1 h 
\ 
" 
, (' I 
Hunt'r H lold r rd, Is)"-
town. Pa.; Panr'plnto, S,lm, 'Tack· ~ 
lr, G,q:"y. Ind.; Pittman, Curly 
End, ~f \f 'ld; GiannIni, B;lh' 
Guard. Pr-'n('eton: Ro,.,t Rob-
, 
t f le lin, up. 
The 'all that the- 1I1'l! 
w U out:g h;..i xi 
m I Iy "('I\t" P unds" tn r: n 
anli tw 0 'r. rr:b l'd :1 , 
len f' If; fo\ r 0 nc h 
(':t, r: :I.. Cor~.n. Ky.; Dpv.nrng. 
~ H J"d, End, B'"l'l.-.r, Pr.; Fran-
" Dayid, Guard. Ro\\!!n, 
GN't'n; OHvct, Red. R1Ck, Stur-
gis, Ky.; Rutledge, f:d, End, It. 
WES.t~ FOOT L. ~"J' onton, Ohio; Dulaney, Vernon, 
S ~D!li.E A 1'0 NeED' ""ok. Mhland. Ky.; ""kham. 
Harry. GUard. ~turgb. Ky.; - r ,').... Ht>int., Roy, Back. Chicago. Dl.; 
Th~ fo lng in rm«tYon re l ThcmtlS, Joe. B<H-k. Chicago, 
guding \ye::.tprn Teacher'S C01· III'Salato, James, Fack, ScnaC'a 
Irge fO'hall ~(. n has been r('. Falls, Kcw York: LatkO\'iC, ::'\lck. 
leased by Kelly Thomps(ln. End, G'lry Ind.; ZOI'clic, Tom, 
lIff"mbf'rs of the Starr BaM<. l\!t'rrittstown, Pa.; ~fagda 
") r th - W L. John Back. na. Ky.; 
'Gander" Terry. I Crouch, RIchard, Jl,3 k. Camp. 
It d ~ fh"t1 Coach-W. L. bt'lIwllh', K)'.; TiI~)(>r. Juhnny. 
ndpr" Terry. ,'GU~rd, G~asgo""·. Ky. "an::'l1"ct£"l'. 
~\s.slstant Coach Arnold \\'In· Ra) mond, Center. Elizabethtown 
kenhuier. K).: Sand"'rs, Elwood, Center, I 
f"rp·hn.::J~ r "'r'· "~''''1' n-'" Harrodsburg, Ky; Mar .... l!'!. Petf'. 
Ass'°ta'" f" 'T' j I 'Tncklf", Cnlonto"n. Pa ; Gntrm'
l balk. F:;lflk. End, Asl:lanct. Ky.; s,n-, 
C: ptain s.:!m P.,nf'pinto. l17-B, Rudolrlh. Back, r.uy, Ind.; 
A: rnate C. ptaln W' ddt'· Bo"ling, Harry, Guart1. Xe"' Ha. 
~furphy. '"{'n, Ky.; !\Iazlack, ;\\'IUia!n, Tac-
T- ne ...... John Crowdus. kip, r.a1'Y, Ind.; Murphy, Wad. 
1cam Phy""!cl"n· Dr. I ' dl'l, Back, Lancaster, Ky.; Won-
T c;cwicz. Berno, Center, Gary, Ind.; OrT.£'y. 
Thf' tollow':"Ig s'""h bJ(' f Pan('plnto: Joe, Tackk, Gary 
'";', ~'.: '":0 t· "rt·, n" ES ER, l 8
1 
('ns, Ohlo_ 
S<'pt. 30. :!\l:orehE"lI.d State TE'a-
eh
e
"". Bo·sl'n. G .... n. Ky. 'V AND E R B I.l T Oct. 7, Louisiana T ech, Bow· 
li~; Green, K)', 
(Homecomlni\:.l 
Oct. 13, Tlmn, '<:(,,,, Tech, CO::lk· 
"me, Tenn. 
Oct, 21, West Tennes!'-ce Tea· 
chers, MemphiS, Ten n. 
Oct. 28, Mlddlc Tcnn('sSf'e Tea· 
chf't"I:, Bowling Gre-en . 
. . 
The Hilltoppers Will Le~ve 
Tnight For Nashville 
For Game 
• 
Thirty-two ml'mlH of t:}C 
Hilltopper football ~uad an 
to pull out of BowJiJ:R; GM'en at 
,d 0 mpc-n I I r ( 
HilltoPIII,'f1" \\ho h.tH 1I1'PI h 
('(i tltf' till wHh \' mil)' Jli Ih 
<;amc m .nner as I hi'}' .... ould 
paft' for any other g;\mf' on :h 
Iolhedule The pr.a('tH1! ~ 
this aflu'J}oon was dl \ott'd t 
Lm.l po shlng of p 5 ! 
pUOhnp. and tim!r.g, and "as ) 
of thE' m <;t C' '! C \ 
outs 50 fflr thIs II( m. 
AI d n tf) {' eh 
\' P r 
J!'t of Cilll!r n ("' k 
Curl) Piltm"ln .. I ( 
B)I'd and Sam 
'ack' a, Car'li In 
and Fr('('man CarothcN; 
Goranno at ~u(l.rds, r·:JII.t ...:l 
dl'rs or Raymond \' .. 
ct'r.tl·r, Joe Gill at ql.:l.ll 
Red O!h'cr and ["lulu> 11uhln \ 0 
Geo} gE' Blblcil :H b.1.h~. 
\V ddr ~turpl.).l.f luJ.b k. 
The HllltoPIX'l"s' I':cao.!qu· '<1 
in NaShville "ill No thC' :\ 
HOll'I. ~uad m rr.h"t"5 sd 
for Ihc tllp \, e; ~ TO:!l r,: ~ 
Pam·; ·)to, eu h Pill'"'; 
; '11 ,n. J .. . n. C. 
Clark. A\'ory Ew&.n, Rr'd O.hCl 
Ed Tucker, Ed Rut~11!'t', Er:)~ctl 
Griffey. Jot' Gill, T'.m Tj":p!~ 0, 
Elliott Sl('\-, fl!>, WI!t-t!· .. 
Duke PulanC'y, fl' II 
!\llk Latko\ ic. m 
John )1atda, r rt'(' 
Johnny Tay I, It y 
'" , 
M· ter, ElwO:ld s: .,ik-r , \\'.n 
!>11Ort', Frank Grir:in, CA:'O 
Thomson, Fr~ man ('; rolhi' 
WHllam :'ol:lzbk, \\' ;:1 ~1. :\ 
Arehcr :'oloore. and Jut-.n 1 ; 
• 
.. 
_. -'\I.--... ....:- -~~ ..... ~ .... . ~ .... r <)"'::'~:· :' 'S.u=:y .......... .,. •• _:-... .". 
• " ;. ~ ' .". :. • •.•• 14 ~. :"'. . ... " "'f'~-- - . -~ ij .. t" .... ?~:-::-:rw:, ..  ~..., ........ " . ,~ •... . • . . 'li . '" _" ~._ .. . ,,,, .. - 0 • • • 
. ... ,....,.':' .; ":.,- "' 1 ". "i:,. : ': f " " .-"'\~.' •.• ,_ •• • ~.~ ,.~ 
',;''''r,~'':' ,-,;':t~' ~ ' .,,;,_ \.,,: <:";;:"". . .., , . ' . '" 
~uad ~i "-t=-'-d-"'-'-'-(CIC)-'-Ar;~I"oore 6lOCie(Cniurifti.ii .. ~tIci alldJBlblch' -..... :: .Q~ .. -:-~ 
Moore, A.\hJand, Ky. (2) Willard reoo~ on E:a.steTn's three ,.&rd QUI .. . " .... .. . LH . ... . Thurman 
Peebles, Oeala, Fla, ( 3) BIU ~ •. 14W"pby eolnc OYer' 10 t ..... o Dulaney . .. .... RH ......•. lWow_t 
Vauchn, PalntsvUle, Ky, ( 4) I:.rti.ll \.riel ~ the acore. O~'S_ t.Ie~ ~~ ~phy ....... Fa. . '" '" ... c.dJch 
"Eclt" Branham, Prestorubur, wide.. . -. SCO~ by periods . 
Ky. (S) Garland ''Red'' Garrison: .. ~. ln ~e aecond period. B1hlch Western ............ 6. & 14 &--32 
Bowlin. G.. K (" M ~ .. oft &f'OWld ~t end. f:'/aQ1n ( Eastern .... ... . ..... 0 0 0 1- 1 
r n , y. .ax --c ~ - ~ ------ -j Beortna: summary : Western touch-
Reed, Okolona, Ky. ( 7) Coy Hib- several ·Ea.stem t&ck.lers tor Ul~ do Biblch en Mu ...... hy ~.~ . 
bard, Corbin, Ky. ( a) Glen Will- aecond aoore. Jehnnle Taylor's try wns, , '., . _"a 
iams, Massillon. Ohio. (9) Willard for the extra polnt W"U a fizzle. 1.2). Points after touchdown, Gill. 
Da EI" bethto K (10) J Alter Murphy r ipped otf 22 yards Triplett (placementsl. Eastern . 
C 'it .;:; . ;n, (ii) Ch : OD the flrat play of the second half touchdown, Oott ~ubl. PoInt arter" ' 1 
G~tfin .. ~Iholn. d ' K· (1 2 BUilI e Btbtch took. off on his 5I!COnd toucM.owt'I . Morgan (placement) . • J r • ~ an, y. y . Sub5tlt\lt,es · Western _ P:!ttma n "t 
Durbam Bardstown Xy (13 ) touchdown jaunt from EuLern s 41 0 ' . I ' 00' n - ·011 . , 
Claren~ Caple Ludl~w KY (14 ) yard. line. He went off ri&"ht tack.l~ _~nkn n,s = so, tl"· "; •• k ··lcr, ·,~ 
, ,. and evened his (Jeld in a run that • uC et, Levens. pa. C' ...... 0., . ... 
J ake "Sea Lion" Goranllo, Eliza- r I h h is f irst Zoretlc. Maida, Taylor. Van Meter. ' 
bethtown, Ky. (1.5 ) ~r,e Jones .... eyen prete er t an W . M.oore. Grmin. Ma.:rJaek. ~r-
H~nderson, ~y. (16) Chris COli: , roel" .... d lret.. Joe Gill ~ the k.Ins. i 
Madisonville, K y. (17) Arthur extra point. Ea.sLern- Eider. P'lens Lei.n., Got.t., 
'''Hol Water" Croley, Williams_ W ith Tom Zoretlc and Maida Hennessey, HUTell. Lewls, Mayer. 
burg, Ky. (IS ) K, Niman. Louis_ ea.rrying the baU, the Hilltoppet3 Mer lino, Scott. Saad. '1 
\'ille, Ky. (19 ) Captain SI Prewitt, advanced to EL"itern's 1$ yard line Officials : Rf!feree, w mlanu l 
Corbin , Ky. (20 ) Bub Ellis, Cen_ la.te In third period.. Magda tossed (LouLsvUie); Umpire, RICkey <Ken· 
tral CUy, Ky. (21) Jim Roddy. a paM to Ve-rnon Dul&ney, .... ho WL"i tuct.yl; Headline!lffian. (Kentucky) . . ' 
Bowlin g Green Ky (22 J C. dO~'ned on the ttve. Magda went M TIt::( · l 
Baue!, Central City, Ky. ( 23) 'Bu_ over r lght tackle ror the $Core. urray earn s anng 
ford "Slats" Garner, Corbin, Ky. Captain Tom~y Triplett ~ To Meet Old ivai . Sat- f 
(2",) L ucian Adams, Louisa. Ky. t the l'xtra potnt to make the " 
,~;) H'..'!"!:-v C""r" ' . E~.z··h",;h . sC'o:-e ~6 -0 . urday. '7 '7- ~ r( 
towr;. Ky. (26) J3ck Hanks, Bowl . t On ~ne :.eCOll..:l pil} of Iollt: ~l:l":! 
I r.iZ Green ... K Y. \2,) Jim B .. i;;er. ,,~~;~ .~~ 1;:-t' .:";\'C''': arou~d ~ 1\l"ht Lancaue~ • ./\.y . ( 28) .\hlla~d Qui!- e .. c .r ....... e .:l p.d :::'.C' ~(O :- t~~ _ • _. 'A _ _ .. ' ._ Tool)Prs' IIna,1 marker o f the Ult ...... '.' K . ....... , " "-.'''' 
f ~.~~"n . C-.;:';.:"l . }~~. (;)1) C~ .... ::: 
R·1~'''~r!. OwE'~''"''''-''. r;;,' ---------
j nllli urnn,)/ 
'WI' n U.U JI1 
GWIN ---. 
Every Man 0" Squad 
Gels In Game 
A l Richmond 
ALL WESTERN 
man all, T.N- RUitopper 
In the tat. Which. 
from the Yery f1nt 
when Wadddl Murphy 
9Vef" rrom ' the flve.yard, 
the Unt Topper ~ , 
II ~~Jf..:~;~-;-~: HlII~ 111_ ac.count.ed tor two scores OIl runs of 3'1 while John Maeda: 
I ~:~,:::~~'!' rani' up the other I two marken,. . 
Alw three We:I;Lern thrusu, wen ' 
stopped in the t1rst quarter. two 
within the 10 yard stripe, Archle 
u ....... "ril.. 
1 Ill' lone E.a,~[ern 
"..-: .. . ... ;.. .. 
.' 
~ " 1l.1! ,n I [.h" I", ,I ••• ~u ... : .... 
''',' 
*\!.~~\' 
•• < .. . .. , 
" , 
Th~~n' p~d to Dott in !.he t..t\v •• '''''' ... ,,~ .... "'... • ...•.. ,. 
end WIle for the $Core . Morgam tory over Howard College by a "l 
placekick for the extra. poin t "':IS more decisive margin [han \Vest · 
rood·. ern's .... in over the same team, Ii 
The HUltoppers clicked on run- the 'Breds s t ill u nderstand the 
ning pia, s with excellent b lock.lng . 
proylded all a.tumoon. The ene! · ste rn nature of (he Ir task. 
around·play ~1th Prank Griffin t The H illtoppers are booke-<l fo r 1 
acd Ed Tuckl'f earring the ban li a scrum Wednesday afier a ses· 
:~ :~~nted for numerous West- i sion abbreviated Tuesday to a ]· 
Bibich played his out..stand lng ., 10 ..... Coaches T erry, Sunsbury 
.. " .. of the year, sllclnlr off taCkle land Diddle to at tend a meeting 
for numerous p lnl. Murphy also In LouisvUle. . , 
ayed hla usual good rame In Teams in o the r sections o f the 
bloCklng ana runnliii". "Mllida:-Wno I' . 
hll.$ been used yery little thls sea' jstate a lso are prep p. ng fo r tradi· · 
son. and Zoretic also looked Ir: od. tional ballies this week. One o f 
on the WuLern offensive. The HUJ· I the o ldes t annual fights in the 
topper line turned In anothe! St.erI- jCommonwealth tha t between 
Inc pertonnance with !e ... .e.astem ' . 
pins through th" forward ..... 11. Transylvania an.d Ceorgeto~ 
Most . of Ea.stem', ialns were Colleges , wtll be on Saturday on 
re(l4Lered throuih the air. Kentucky's S toll F ield in Lex. 
In f1nt downs the Hmt.e~rs Ington . The Pioneers wUl face ' 
bested. the Maroons 14· ' In rlnt· h Ti d th h d ' Inc up their first downs' the HlIl. t e gers un er e an Icap . 
tcppers pined a n~t of 423 fUM of injuries that h ave reduced , 
on running pla)'s from scr imm..,-e. their available pla yers to seven· : 
The squad left ' Richmond 1m. teen in number. 
mediately after the pme, and A third outstanding State bal. 
Coach Terry planned to ro stral&:ht . 
through to Bowllnl[ Or~n. tie Saturday WlU m atch East· 
The Uneup : rn 's Maroons and U nion Col· 
WesUrri fSZ ] POL (1) P..&skrn lege's Bulldogs at Barbourville. 
Clark ........ . . LE . . ... Yuger 
Par.eplnLo ... .. Ll' ..... . .. 1I'Us.se)' 
Carothers . , ... LO. . . . . .. Mora:an . 
Sanden . .. : . ... C .... • . . .... LJoder:i .. 
1
I'rlplett ..... :. RO ... .. Loc)mane!;' · "i ... .... ~ ... . , _ 
Byrd .. : ....... RT' .. .. .. . . H~ .. ... . ~ -" • - . ,~ 
A. M .... - .... . . \ - . ... _____ ~ oore ... ... RE .... . . '-"':'~ :-~ 





For Battle 'r~:J« 
By Hub Wallace f>.; .~~ .. ~r 
hr.rln; t.hat h13 
.nether letdown simllar 
that pa.\td !.he way for' a 7-6 
at the hands of 
Coach Gander TI:rrY L!; 
optimistic .bout the. 
,amI' ~at.utd.y at 
ap1nlt the Eastern 
team ~hat last deteat.e'd 
" .:':~,~,:-G~;:: "3,"Chorie. "Rub" II' /l;'. in 1914 . . ,,-,-,. fl"or. JlI·---C"I,t. Ch"rI"A " R,,/, " "' iliA .dll /,."d After t he r eiap!e three W'l'urr" 1I i11 I~PP" " d.t,,'''U MII""y', Th",mJt:,hlored. '" M .. ~- ago in :.he T . P . I. tussle. 
, ..... S"',,rd"T_ IJ"I> j" ,h,. ' hird ,,' ,I.,,. .. Ur",h"., ",10" '"nll up- leppen came back last 
l ~i"l'd w .. , t .. ," I~"" . Tn", EIH., ""'. e .. "r" "' nnnls' ON'n Uil!h, play b2i l as they should to _;_,_: ,_" 
... ", !n" ,ball "" plni" in 1928 . ... d (;",1,. f.m •. (10K' (;"", , .. l City the Wes.ern Michigan team. 
lI i.th /" .. 1.",/ ... /1 ,. .... rh. /,..1 ,h ,. b".kr,I,,,II .. u in 1929. continue t.o playas ,cod 
GHTBACK 
WESTERN 
COIIc n GanoeI' I~erry 1lIlmool .. ll.eIY of ball IIp:aiut Eastern, 
IV1!m in Lo a h uddle with hls seve1'l ~ hould result in another 
performen to determ ine 'Fu.'lt w!n. but Coach Terry tears 
Nhat the HI!ltoppers wou.ld do about another relapse ma y M:t In . 
1'-1" ..t il -sur (hal·it v till Satu.rrl..l;: "Io ~revent the elUing up , 
WILli the l Oll i-wille T ,lnb at Loub- HllltGpj)er mentor hlS P~t;jh~"~J?:::'I '~'~1 vill t. but no detlmt.e dee l5 lcn w:\!. th rough twO pretty tough 
reachEd SC~Ol1$ Menday lind 
TIle fj~·e linemen and twO bncks. ar,d has planned a 
ua:ed Ie graduate in 1939. have a ll I1:VGd workouts for 
Jeen Invited to u ke part in the Thursday. 
at Louisville, II.nd Coach T erry The H!litoppers ar',,,',,o,I.',',"' 
I supposed to be one of the coa:hes morning lind • 
J 
Of Players May 
Participate In 
or the all - star eleven. at wneaster. 
H seems th&t some of the boys :.0 .Berea. where __ ~~il~t';';'r l de!rre to play In the tilt. and" some ltiiht before ': 
have decided they had better catch shortly before 
up on a lit tle educa tion ~ some of 
U:.e football playen reilly go to C(I.!- While the H llItoppe-rs a r!!' on 
!l ")... lege to gCt an ed ucation. belle\'e It. rClld , the Western yea..rlings 
I '" or not.. r."O\'ldc local entertainment 
who put the I 'Ihe Forida t rip caused the squad ul t Saturday afternoon with 
to a suc(e~ful grid mE mbers to m t6s exactly one week M'll"uy 't1loroughbred yea:-lings 
T of '"hool work. a nd some of tne th W ,._. " .dlum by "tow ling· over ampa ..... e es ...... ~ . 
d J~yli would be pre.ssed make up Dout Smith's PurpIC:15 
50-7 in a till. Satur ayat the buk \\"Or k . SOnle don·t without ~be atrvlce& .-0;' :",w'C'i'~I,,.t 
retarned from the Flor ida need to m g,ite up Brad PYIt.ehett 





FooTB·ALl , . , 
• 
SOHED 
Officials of Western fl'e:ollellO announce the 1938 
ball schedule ot the SC~h;OO:~I:~'~~~i:'~:" ·;~": !;~":~~'I,,:~;~,.~~'~~~ a large 
the opening game on :~:~,;:~:~ I :~~~~1~Ewa; nonce 24, with the Kansas Slate enUre defenae 
up the fleld. 
ers on the local stadium. d tne 
. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~~~!~~~ MaIda, The next game ot the season recovered form a will be between VanderbUt and! he underwent tllls Wes tern on October I, at Nash~ were u.sed at the ball v ille. "'IU position dunng" the dril l. 
but did not T erry still h.u plenty of 
On October S the H;ll,op.",r'l5C.rimma(ie. rtasens to be worried over his 
III I H _.. . his ' Curler P ~ t tman and Nick Lat. center nnd end positions, for cnly 
w p ay owa,~ In t city kovie. a convened back . IIleTe Slart- one likely prospect Is out for the 
the next two games arc ed at the~~e;"~di~ifrj.o:n the offensive pivot post, and the ends are certain 
schedu led for home, October tealn in scrimmage. and to be Inexperienced, 
T ennessee flo \ytechnic. """""'1 lind Frani: I Raymond Vanmeter. Ii 6OPhom~e 
29, Western Mich igan State, at s~ ~::~~ ~~n~~:,Le is W~ln;~r:~:'~ a~Io~ 
here t or the juniors who ceu Ler w~k, whUe Frank Grlf-
game.. ~~~~~~t~r::~il~"~':f;;~:,=~d~·~:Ra:~lph~ Pittman seem t.o bel In November the local en- of h~im  !lith 
Is scheduled fOr onc game 
home. and two away. On the Art:hle. Moore Is ~Ing tested to 
they will play Easte rn :~.~.:~1m,;;;.,. ;;;;;;.;:;;t;:;:;: an end, :a.nd Oeorac Thompson 
Teachers a:t Richmond, on ! Emmett Griffey and Nick Latkov1 
',12th, \Vestern Ca.rollna Stale. Triplett and an s l50 being t r ied fOT nank Jobs 
Slarted at the _,~~'~·~~ : I the local stadium and on P'reeman Carothers : J ohn . PerklniS, a fonner Bowun9 
19th, Murray T eachers at Raymond VR.nrneter W:l.S ~reen High star who may see con -I 
at ceiller. but wa~ removed !:l Slderable u rvlce at center. hil lS ll ~iJ 
ray. Ky. of Elwood Sanders when he )'e t reported for practice. and LS 
The last game of the year will made several bad passes not elrpCcted In Cllmp before the 
be at Tampa w ith Tampa Unl. Deorge Biblch suu ted In the middle of nexL w~k. 
Vl'rslty on Dece be 3 backfield at the running poeltklll .l 00 Season Tick ets v1 
AVORYlE
"'W'AN' and the combination was complet..">(\ • 
. ~ by .... Jternale . Capt.aln Joe Gill . To Gnd GaInes ~lc t 
EllloU Stevens and Waddell Mur- P C. 011. 4...L.:::...'-j' ~ 
phy. who turned In .several n loee Sale · r:If lod/sea$O '1 ckets to 
- ; ... gains. . WeStern football games was report-
SHOWS FORM 
In addit ion to Ewan. Red OUv{'r ed at a meeting of teams OOInpeUng 
.
••• • _ a~ sa .... • service In the baclr.!leld. In the sales ca~paign last nIght 
all did La\.l(ovlc. Vernon Dt>l&Dey.lat the Chamber Qf Commerce 0 1. 
another sophomore back 'Ii'ho is ex· flee . 
FOR WESTE' RN' ""'''' '0 '" good 'hb "'.~n. " M Sal" ' ''''''~",.t:." m.d. Tu", . out with a minor injury. dIlY._~~_~~ !!lil ies . be;~ ~I~teha~de b-:°r~r~n~~e j l~~~ to ':~:~~U:e;~~nti~ng~:;~~]~~[~1 
havlni los t but olle man. John club were leading = the 
{Local Boy Turns Magda. a j unior rUllll1na: b6.ck who when repor ts I' .. ere made at 
·110'1..$ supposed t.o have re<:ove meeting J.a./;t night. The Kiwanlall$ 
. In Good"Rllns .. from a Imee operation 1h1i sPrtJ"li: had sold 44 • tickets. while the 
• Injured the bum knee In praci1 Uons. cloust OPP9nents. had 50ld 
III SCrinlnla~e J Thur5day and was sent to I..oVls 28. The American· Lesion and R0-
T> t [> J-1 • '/ h iS '6 ville tor an examination by a spe- tary club trailed the other tWO 
6 y Herb Walbce elaUs t . The Injury may not prove' organizations. 
Avory Ewan . fonner Bowlin" to be serious. It III"U \~ted a' the meeting last 
OTffn High backfield s tar, broke night La open all territory 10 any 
th rough for several lona: touchdown _ of the tennUi compeUng in the sales 
j aunLS to pace the Westem Hm'
l 
cam paign. The Chamber of Com· 
. in a scrlmma(re 5e5_ merce Is to present a surpr ise award 
at the 100 the organization that accounts 
=:;;;;;"':""""~I.;;;;~:;,,:tii .... t...,.....i the mos~~' ~:::~:t::~JI 
• 
-
Q 81CH RUNS 
KiGKO, F AC 
Fe ~ARKE 
II' estern Carolil/a 
Team HopI /c'.';/I/ 
Oll tdcssed 
/' I 1:>4-
n .\ Holo \~ ,db(!'" 0 
£;COnn;: touchdowns In n.."r 
e""'ry knl."""JI ::lhh! Col\'-"h Oar.d 
T", " H! PPt'l. h.tfl a mad 
'4l>lltuut Ul run .ut.8" 0'1 r a cla"l\·. 
It'llii lJQ("k of Wf'lW'rn C.n:,lm;l Cata_ 
m 'lU~\a from Cullolli .1I:e N C ;>5-0 
In Ih. fmal homf' pmf' Clf the 
~ :U;O.l) uda)' aflf'rn')()n at \te~'_ 
('m dhlm 
D 1>1Lt" Coach Tnry .. f'rto" H' 
limit ~.n&'. tllt l-hllUlllPt r .. we-
olf ttl a f!tld dar ""he-! IhE"!r all 
K1AC haUbMcIr: eeo",e Btblol. t 
lhi: Opt-lIlna' kick on the 1 ) 
f tr;~ Illld taCt"<! t.5 Td$ uM."JI 11 
; i" I dt'l1Jj~ ruT the in J uhtf' 
c, r 'lit, 'llt 
Ant'l Blbleh· t a.J ;JeIl~ 
:I!I da,:h the Hili' 'PpM'!! It tt~ 
"\E"n morc OOl!ntA: rs aMain'" til 
hI"I,..,Io'&., ~ut C!lmt C t.lI. 1110 b 
~a on(' by " I tt':-r ptlQJl, 
·II( (.n a n 'urn or All Inu ¥ 
II. (lilt on a puat n. lfTl 'old tll 
,11 1I,!.lllC play lUlh TOil! Z(9" 
roUe Ulff."'ins 10 a !. oj coal 1 
ODd til UN' 
H.., (' • T 
'..rIa ~ Ul the JOt ''''0 fun: 
ll.art~ 'ht >orf''':lld han" m.-
~I, e(lh ¥0lM' lib< 7'i ~ 
It rTl(Jl;t of lht' I! \1:, re nt 
J l t I ",-"fa eu !lIE" third ,.,,,,, 
C, .• 11I:l til OC' n r' 11\"1" .3ftf'r 
'I" o~ tJ.UlI' lUlL ker lind lot' Jllu.ch-
-ilS C, P r.tf"d t.. k to L.'lt' mll-
ppt'r 45 W dd .. !1 MUf}Jh) J,I tf'd 
P sa allb. ."d on 1t' ne.l phy 
tokt '-r.l~ lh(> (~II. 1.11 O\f'r 
Us o,...n I"""t on the cat 11 af~r 
JI 31-),.rd :un. BtL!ch Ilnd MUrpll~' 
l>ldu-d llP Wit yard$ In ''''0 trlf-S. and. 
B.bleh tournl ll"!t I"lId f llr 12 raniJ 
and the second KOlT, Clllltaln'Tom 
T!1pl('tt'. plactme-nt tn· truck anf' 
of tllt uprt~ht6" HI., Kkk rc.llo .... ·ma 
tl.1" IIr~t K'OI't ""Il! I"oad 
I \ "",l l("b 
n~ Slick Shu,hler 
51 Jrt' 
n 'f' t t r n 
" JO 
- . • 
TtlI'" fina l lint Quarter markP-r 
a 'a. _ddt!<! nt'ar tht ~n!! of tilC 
period ",'h .. n Altf'mat.f Cal'tam JOf' 
am InterCf'p~ McJunkIn'. pass 
tine tlf 111.0 tried b\ th~ ,.t: lton dw-· 
Jl&' t~ aft moun,' ahd nm M ,.rds 
dO"11 thO!' t ft ldE"llllt' to LCOn- OiU 
add.ed lht' polr!t a.'h a pln.cem'l,t, 
·'9M It da ,-d 0 40·) !l.rd pas!; 
\0 A\l ry E1l.an whu Willi standillC 
In thl' elle! I: De lor ~he HIl,!(lj),Jtr:/ 
I'f'('Ond per10d W'-!ehd,.1I."n Lat.-r In 
thO!' JX rLod JObnnle Thylor bl bd 
Hampton .. punt .·Id ran 40 )ard 
with tht ball bcC ~ be-inC 1\ n 
on tI!e 1If'\f'D-'I'&l"d mflrkt'r A/tf' 
a fin'-~ an:! letbark for othtde and 
t,..'O tries at the IInI" ZoreU<, droppt.'CI 
back wd booted a lhTf'e-pomtt'r 
f rom t.hf' 11·) ard IItrip(' t.o mak .. tJuo 
haUt.1mf' total zg-(l 
Shortl) t..:!ort' the half Fr:inlt 
OrUHn cont:ibutl'd 34 yarc15 on two 
end -1U'OUnd pl:ly. for a llJ1lt dOllo'n 
on tht' Cllt.' 11 a. the .. h bUt 
lWlundt'C1 
M soon fl.!! the H lflt.oPPf'n aalned 
~ nf U'f' ball In the third 
Pf'riOd Bfb!'h talsed • 2O-rurd I'Da 
to y, Dlllanry who cl!ppt'd off 
!.he 't: /oJ 1!"Ii 37 rdI to acor~ 
Taylor'. placd::,{k .t\.('o.p~ 1\3.1 
.,.'Ide, 
Maida cut ott !.;;uk1 .. for 27, rds 
to crou th£ \1J ltuno: KOaI abo i· HIt' 
mlddlt of the third Pt'nod., but Uu.' 
p lay ""Ilt calle'(! back and :he Hill-
toppel"!l ",ere handf'd a eilpptna' 
penalty 
The re t'"", ~p.n to pI ~ , In 
th .. fmal pt'riOd and n,clc.f'd up wee 
more KOrn. MaVda Teirhtel?d 'hel 
ftnt filrl,. 1ll tne period on 3 lIt'tn 
yard dash. and Gill kkbd thE' 
point. Maada toot: Plftnmo~' punt 
abOlH a minute la'I" aIle:! t c""CI 
4' !:;.n :.hf;~ D.atktr On 
fak .. tltlr. Tallor tc:w-d • pass \(l 
Ohn'r for th .. e:llra POint 
Bm Mulack tI"OU\ Ht'd Hamp -
ton's fumult' on thE' lIext tlrkuff on 
the CaUf 20-ylU'"d "ttlpt'. and 0"0-
era} Nicholas LaUl:O\'iC chtlrn~ 
throulilh the ccnW'r of th .. lin,. and 
CU\' 1.0 hu leIt to ICo,Tt the I lnal 
",uchdo1PtTl. Latkovlc', p,acemenl/ 
try '!I.U bad 
F"rfotman Carothers, on1.' of tht' 
Hlllwppt'ra' thret -man stal' .ng 
I'uard c(>mblnatinn dld no dnou for 
the tUt bt-nttW' of Illnf·.., but ht' 
11 expected to bt> in w~ 101' the 
011 next .... eek at Mum)'. F'I"I'f1' 
other man on tht' 3O-man lIQuad 
uw pltnty of aen.-tce durtn& thf' 
tilt, f'lI:,-"f'pt a few of thl' regulnrs 
\loho pbl~·ed onlr a frw mlnut/"!I 
The- I lpl n of tho- CaU at-
C'lt df)1I'ns ., 
l'kt ~·.rdI by 
h1&h~ •. • •.• 178 
'1' .:..SeI a t tnnp tl'd .• 9 
)"a-loSH eomple\.ed .. 3 
""r..rda by paWn, 102 
,:1('/1: Is will by ahe sta.tl..~tlca that 
aho"" a net lUll. o r 16 raro. l eeii.-
u-red agahat the \ihltort in lrles 
a t thf' H llltopper lIne. 1'11(' v1si:tor. 
made n .. o fint d09i W, Oft(' U a n' -
suit of a ~nally, 
16 1 Unlf'SS Injury strikes Ulf' Wf'$tern - ' 11 squad durlnl" PraC"UCf' this \lo"eek . t he 
1 H llItoPPf'rs ""ill bf' In top &hape Jor 
3 ' th"lr ('ncounter .nth Ul(' M urray 




f'PteCI by • .•• . • I 
. nback Intercepted 
I. iOT1l'llrda .••.•• . • 65 
;J'=bf'r of punts . . 1 
.A \ .. raae of puntl 
~!"(ftn sc.runmarel U 
X Total jarda r klcu n>lurn~ •. 304 
PPlJOr.tntl· !umbles 
r, coHred 
'\ .... '"ds lost on 
Pf"naltie< .• . . 45 
)_ Includes punts and 
Uneup!ll: 
3 W. Carolina (I) 
14 Gun ter .....• 
M onia .. . . 
J2 I Gra)' ... • 
I 
MJIler ..... 
99 J otuuon .. 
• Prancla .. . 
" kiCkoff •. 
o B f1·au t ... . 




PM. (55) W. K y, 
I.E ...•.•• • C lar/l: 
LT ... Panepinto 
LD .• Ooranllo 
(' .. •... VanlUtter 
H O .•...• TrlpleLt 
RT ..•... Byrd 
HE ..•.. A Moof't' 
RB • . S teVe 
FB .... B lblch 
HB ... . . . .. Oln-er 
Q 8 Murphy 
.. 
r;;.c"rt' by i*riodl: 
WNt Curollna 0 0 0 0-- D 
Wt$1 KtntlJ('k,. 20 9 G 20--55 
~ub Utul!nlll; Carolm4 Hamp-
lon, Pr.IOT, Yount PI,lIImtlus, Pruc-
tot, g~rb,k.le Ardf?Y. O""!ldln 
Alll~n Wt' tun PJttman. a n -
nlnl, E'a"an, Tu'-".Vr Rutl!.'dl:f' Gn!-
!t-y. Ollt. Dulauty. JutUl3OI' I u-
ko\'lc. ZuTt'IIe. )'h~da. Ta) lor. san-
de-ra. W Moon'. Griffin, TIlompN)n 
Mazlack, PerlDn .. 
Scorlnl .summary: Wf'tt-m 
t(\uchdollotll. Biblch 2. 0111. E", an, 
DWant'y. Mal;da 2 , Llatko\"1c. r Id-
&,081. Zon::Uc; e-xtra polna. Trlp1elt 
IplaCemenU , Olll 2 'pl,u'tmtutl, 
Olfve-t passJ. J Officials: Re-feret'. Fred Kr tt'r 
IU , oJ L .); umpire. Dalton W.llj.ar~ 
P it ur~h I; h('adJinesm n, J 
Head ,Bulkr). 
• 
-.. -~------.--~-31O::"<ID.-\ Y, ::'<0'0 \ ', 
_Great, Victo ry F 
TIlt" stull{'nf ... all,l fn,-\ 
well a'S all other cItiZen" or Bu ,Ii _ Grcrn 
\\t'rc thrilled 011 Just Satul"(llIY \\1., I if wa<, 
fla~':t'f.l over the wires that tilt' H ilil"PI ~" \nlll 
onr fhe. rll.~t-Step}liilg 
"core' or 21 to 7. 
'Viti I tlil.' • ,ld ... II,' "ily ;\<?Iil • T 
hUI l' tl'llII WOII .1 .. h.'ltii \il"TOi 0\ I" t. r 
!ri'nuly "euer:ny' • thi ... ~~IC "';:' ~a\'c ". ' ... t<,rn a 
5 to 2 m.!t;' on', the Thoroughbr"lls in thl'i!' 
serie'i whi('b "tarted b.'lek in w:a. 
Thi~ \,"a ... OIl!' of, if Ilt)t th~ !.!l"l' I ,~t \" 
te 
I.V \ )!II!l'r rlwr wen' !!'i\". u ... : ·11 ,I \,,' 
0.1 II 'pf'l'ial l'hl\pt'l in th{'il It· r HI. ~ T 
Illll! lppl'l"S. thouglr eaeh p!ll) r Jl I,' ,J II' 
I
I rt \\('11. <'Speeiu l credit for l!:t- \\~ !~ I f,'1 \'S 
I ];,1 ,"i,·tllry i1; due W. I.. 1'1' r,} \ I 
f> ':'11.l ,~. fir-t yt'ar 11.<; 011,·11 a ,1 hi'< all-
,\ _l"l ... fafr ompo"'J, 't r 
1'1' (r ,," m 11.1' f" ·It'~r, f' I \\~ I' r·:, 
~·.nI ... hI-, y. Ell OitlJ!t'. T,"{ II rill. ,,·k ll!ld 
r" ptain nf tli ... t HilL Tom!! if' Tr:l'l 11. 
Tutl II lid, f'1"t'.lil (·.11 I h 
(, r~' B,hi,·h, tho! ... Iil:· r 1\· 'r f tl 
Tht'r j",. h,,\\e\('l', t't1IIU ~!olr 




ball abuily bu' 10; rat I 
of the g3m('~t pJ.1)£'r.; 1'\ 
wear the' Red an, I GIll.) <:'" 
Iy had he donne.l a u nllor 
a Hl'-<hn' 'n In In .... 5 t:lI.' 
sen.'cd not;,.. to the \\ 
co3t:'hing St Ife Ih31 h \\ 
batt:ing tyt:e so ~\C n 
coach's SqU1'1. 
His rwx'i h:l~ b 




n nr,C' .J! 
halfhadl 
11 v.a 
a lrt.',=>hman Durin' h" 
more )C r hl! ~")\'.'~ int :\ 
Jar position. Last p_<lr i1 
an o\"C!"wllelmiug ct:nicc f 
AlI·n: I. A. C. tC:lm. ~nd 
year, OUIS'" , .r: 






I. \. L. t. 
dl'g-rec at th.· mid-IeI'm b1 
tion .,rxt m, til. 
ph~s 'I ,.11 
m nor" are bl 
1"0 lo~ .. g h g ,~, . 
ct,) POS1~1 du t \\ 'k h 
.\ . \\h~:'l 
India:lapolls !ndians .'1 n 
Y' A full· 
11. H, 
bf>t n off , 
me contr. 
h II cI 
tum rur I 
J. 01 four yl.' h 
" 
tore ('nL'rlng tho r: ,) I 
Colde n Eagles were ex{W e 
furnish only a warm·up Ilam('-'; 
and up to the third periud all 
predictions were Ju-';tifiC(' u the 
H lIllopper regulars e.:;in I ) d· 
age at will, however, late In th 
taulth period, the Gold('n E:t 
capitalized on the weak p 
deterule \\.-hIch has be~'n tt: I Y 
draw·back 10 an olht'r\\.lSe pc • 
feet defense so tar this s 
Ell s' p;u, 10 \'." 
the winning touchd .\n f 
P. I. 
With Blbich, Murph: • 
Panepinto playing a twnji-u 
..Bame, the HlIlloPPers had litHe 
diUicult) checking Ihl' E 
hr.r> plays. F'umbl at 
ble caus.od the HiUto. 
all th~ ground. thaI W 
through th\~ Eagle lin . 
t('am, playing heads,..up t 
t hroughout t h~ entln' g 
qul·k to take advanfl 
on) vulnerable spot n 
tupper dd ns(>. E~ g 
txu.k ot T. p, I., W.d 
:,t.m ng pl rC,Jrml'r of 
tors, whIle Blblch, i\ft.;1 P; :: 
lett and Panepinto lUI' 
erc<lit.lbie perCorman<:"~ f 
tern. 
The HUltoPIX'r<; w 
Weslc: n 1Lchlg:ln in tb 
c(lmL1it' ga:n2' on 0, t 




fa 'II!I~' 3, \\~ INn a" \\t'II", \, I' 
n. \\lill;; l;r.'('II. i ... pr.1w( pf ('\11:- In 
It ):11' ill bl·jn;.:·)" sOl,h a pI 
Ii:, .t b 
o 
" 1~, J;.:-<! h are mad in the passing d it Is h gh,} pr b .... ble tl I in t' 
d .'. to P 
ti)"\\ "'1'1" I ;11 I I l)l1r if h 
George Bit" ~2V I 
, o 
th 
I .... ' t ... 
ru 
Ot 
t Western S "', I 
Fnds COl) 'ge ' n 
Foot al Care~r 
P l 
r 
\, , , 
n 
, , 
n [or (; 
It or. th 




)( fn \\ ... 
(0 '1' 






Coach Terry's Hopes 
S, I. A A Honors 
Q lZS' e 
In a thrlll!ng ,. 
lirework~. th Ci 
T. P. I sc to 








)0 of a 
E 
a - 6 \I~ 
It , 
n 
" c' -.' , 
tI n d 1;\ ~.ltul'l:a) 
o 
Next Saturday W,I 
Eight', Time Hi!!t • 






tOp\-It'rs g m 






U!i: •• e 
W , c n 
h\ C g 
F I£, t n ,·7 (\ 01 .• 10 'S \\ -:0 in III 





















- ,. batll<'d " ". 1w • ,- fir but as th(o nd p 
it "as {'\ id "It '-, t 
topP<'rs had soh 'Ii 
oughs' ht nl g m€". 
n • 







R~LlY HElD ATI 
WEY.E_R~: TO~AY , 
I!illtoppers Paid Tribute 
For Sparkling 
\'\." 'SI('>-n'S 
SI a. 10 " 1 c mtJ(>. 3 
T ml.a ~t ~ 
Ii .. } 
be p ~ n 











,.m', " , 







Victory WESTE NWII L 
BE ERDOG 







'. a: l{'riT. II: I 
t the o' 
y at. . , 
S:udc-~o:, cit i7C'no:, nd! il. 
~(' erat packE"d Van Meter l"mti-
'urn '0 capacity l!lis rr.O!' 1nJ: 
c ,'t'. !prn l-ilfopp:'r ( 
t am was p.id tribLttC' lor 
.!1 ·7 v- . r:o {IV r t" 
The H "",)('r J I e 
Ulan hk I be cur:'!1 
Clllrk 11 d ,1", '! 
"r,'m B) ~d d ~ 
/
lrI.Ckl{'$, C .11 T 1 
Fn t'llJan ~s 
v.lll m:, I 
(If Carlt II 
" J.t (nd 
Pant'plnt, 
'ta 
" flo at i: . ',(I 
't.: Y Thoroughbnds at :\lur- L ocals III Bc'st Of ~t cen ter. 
!- 1 )y. T1C ;.Ol'l'·!:mg !l.!urray', l- b l' 1n I., 
program was sparked by on~ Shape For ackfleld "ill t..e Fl.1, :.; t quar~r; 
1 und of applBu!<1' after anlthl'r Bal tle ]> 6 r ~!cRtlven arId Y.iI.!, h, haht: 
'ld MItchell, fulJ. .nr start· 
a nprC'sentatino's of loc I c F f, wlll probably ') .bul al111 
C u:h and other !Op . k rs B.r " '·rt. WD. llaer Dialld. ends O:ldu nd Mol' · 
of'd the Slory of the " 'estf'rtl "!c. Alt!K,ugh placctl on til" IO·t end Iil(, lack;', Neese oj Downf"} , 
~(.ry. Pre!':ident Paul G_rT' ~t the Lt:IUng t,~ t.he odd II lLlten; Ii :mu: lu.d Putnam ( .\.t'r , 
• Coach Gl1ntll'r 'reI r}'l( m!lkop;wn- Color ill to bf' added he tilt b:. 
pl'f';;;cNl. and the \\ f'.-U'r 1 r. \lould be 11 hard bUllch to \:omlnCt' ILl" band~ of the fwo tl .. )ols, COl,. 
of 13 pieces provided the muslc I that thE'y are mit r:otnlf t(l " ke th! , .jE'rt"d t",o of tht thN'e best In tht 
!.)r occils;on . Murray Tho!'O\Ji;huI ds if] ),t lUl- 'te, Both outnu h".ve plA.lln~ 
nual 'plll)' for klfP~" bOltit '~mor- tll'P}' hu!fUme ent . ,n:nrnt. Dl 
Gt 'ge Biblch. w!lO "'lS 'h£' row af:.erllOOll at Murray_ R 0 P'Jry'~ \Vestil'n nd Is t.o 
uL t ',ding back of tr.e g al Due to Murn\'. -s rf-Cord (If II tit ; ,~'I" OO!l1 ~w mon,' In fOl!~ 
'h.lrray Saturday, was gl\ n ~ ",1th Soutilwe1>tt'l'n IIn<1 all IlIlpres- c ",rt('n'd bu~ <;. 
-'ve .... In over I1o>4.lrd _ t!,"re h IlS Tilt hit ls slated for 2 o'clo<l!: lIS1al!ICO round of apphu~ '~'l.... . 
been a lot of ~hort ~lhq~ of the U Id earl) nrrlvals \I IIi III t the bf""1 
!s name was mentloned. It was Htll toPJX'rs' stock . but tlwIT h not ~ ~. llS II 1oE'1I0ut Is e pt'( l.,tl, Mur-
L:b!ch who scored 1\\ 0 t c._ a man on the Wt:su'rn $(juud that lI.lII I.e cir)!;.!ng I' ".,n, whtlt 
owns behind me slelll\r bl ,c' _- ' doesn't beU"ve the challC;e5 lLa' I:{)(>u (m.-III 1,0t pull he curtam 
"W of Waddell Murphy, who 3l~0 for brlnglni Lac.k (l ,,,In. O( mlott 3 1Jo. li '- Tnmpa 
o The HllIloppt"rs are In 'he be~~ (1"':\ rslty, 
TO d the goal line for the I! l!- ph)llical a lld mUltaJ COlldltlon 01 r:-v, ___ / '" /6/ f? n-" A 11 
'pp rs. the current campaign, and by be- L' I,A7 , If 7 ' rVIJ/v...J 
It was the IiilltoPPf"r f::-T\-\ar lIevlng (ho t lh.y can ~' I ll doesn'( ) J _ -
mean that all) at the boys are COCk - ? ' 
wail that completely outfo ught sure of a vic tory, but just de-n" outeharged the Th";·ou"'h· termine<! _ 
red lim'men to o~n widl' ~<tps Murray mill' ha\·e too m h for 
nth£' line throu~h \~ hlch Bib- the Western boys, but If I" ,rro" 's 
.. tllt doe.o;n't P10\'., \.0 be B .. lItle, :t 
~h darted on hIS th ... Ulng runs, v. cm"t jJ(' OCCI4 U,o;e the HLIJU,Pi,}':rs a l 
-:1(' victory J::8\'e \ \ t M In a 5 not in then' p~khlng, 
to :! edge m -er the Tnol'Ough. j Yeslerday's flzlal home drlil pro\'ed 
I to bE' another h.:ht ..... orkout f or th f" I 
b reds tn their ~serles wh.l C'~ HHl toppers, and th E')' were sche<!-
tart£'d hack In 1931. \ \1lh the uled for another FUCl! dril1 thls 
«'feat went the Thoroughbrt'ds' af ternoon ttt :M.ol\'flpld, whl"le l.hr 
('aim on Its second joint Ken. 6quad \lI1lI ref. 111 !llT.1 ht bdore 
oontillulrit to ),furra}' lomorrov.-
!u('ky Intercolleglate-.S l A A morninl: DeftllS<l1.-..gB llt!. 1. both run-
;hampionship, nlllg and pas.slng ph\~"S was stressed 
\\'estern ou tgained Murra) tn 10 yeSloC'fdu}', drIll at the Wf"5\.('rn 
rushJng the baU 195 yards to £tadium field. 
'nle local squad eon515ting of 30 
lOS, The sta t istics show clear- men and the ("()II(;\ftllg ~W( left lor 
Iy that ~IcRaven, the :Ma n o' MaYfle1d this morning about 9 
War o r the Thoroughbreds, was o-clock follOWing n pep rally and 
t:end-oft dUlln chap"l eXE'rcises a t 
,I In Ih(> race 5aturday, He the . ClloJOi. 
gi:lined only 78 yards 1n 20 a l· Weather condltions may" VOL 
tempts. Blbieh outdistanced the Wate.rn sligllUl. 11 the pre:.ent out-
shifty McRaven, dashing of! 121 1 look pro\'es 1.0 bE' ,::otrect.. In ratn 
yards in 22 tries, Including his , ~v:'~ 11~~ TJ~~~:Ug~~~g ln~i 
" 
thrilling 77-yard jaunt for his 611ppery ball. Murray Is supposed I 
second touchdo .... '1l. w have ireaLe~'~~'~'~~;"':.:::.;.-~'~",o;n~'~';h~~ .. ________________ _ 
• 
-- - . • 
Hilltoppers COp SIAA 
Crown For State With 
13-7 \Vin Over Center 
W, It!n falled 10 d l:p n 
a lint period br(,,ak as (.~ t' 
\ 11:t! • lumble. Adv.n ng the 
0011 to thE' lS yard lir:". 1. p J ']-
t< .. pt'rI \ ,rp Itoppeod on I! • 
~ 13111 s uoel , t~<tt \ 
(' • lme a huh~illrk. 
to the air in an aU('mpl I 
~b\Jt dut" to . J' in bi! t) <,,~ 
;,r'i:'tth·l'a 10 ,:al h, ) II 
('01011('/09 [hnaluz Ollly [zdee III .lldilioll ""'" nul! 
To fl<lrlldt's TOl/chdUlL'1l fll/II Is WiSt- P."" by HOI" and :\IUf~hy, th 
£1n DUlIlinales Jlo,/ Of Callie a. oi'pb) d 
-7 y-
D"\:\\"1I I ,.!]-\.\ llt c. I. (\1') d~ Jl Ull 1 .j;, 'I ~~ (0 
II 11 t' Pra\ g (',..,1\ 
t.l.n\ n in lit ft .t!, 13 to ·ft f( 





Tl.l' (IIr ill \\)!< r 
I 'II K. 1,1 ).:~ h ·1' 
























" hro uf 
. " 
Wh te n:l:lnf; DII 
l'l,,~ e-d. an unusually lmpre '\"e I 
game tor the Hillt, r'lX' s. 0·\(1""' 
punt!ni \\3.!; "0 a a:fl'at a 
to the Tl"rrym n. g n,(' H' t(,PC:,. "ll ·t T 
C r~ T. (" n SI"e' Tl'Ch n{'xt Sat' y:n . 
7 0 7 
• , J3 
j'b n: 
~ ., n: 
t,le!. or Ult' • :.00 
to p(·m·:ratl'" to W 
Ine, only to lOAf' thf> 
Fe't m:..~t. of t! f ~ 
'\'e.:' ru d dro~l 
pl.1r. 
., 
r( m.L1 .• it'd 
rn't, ZO~., d 
all on do\\ !:~. 
me Ih~H'arter 
vt ~: K!I c- ". I~rn Stad um 1 s 1 
(;. Cltl. \\'e_!crn Tu\idl~ 7011 pass d('knse Impro~f'$ 
rl ltt; Bata·r. ub for Day; p tnt ably, the T('nnes,>e .. ns may C3.U 
.ftf':" touthd ,,'n, Rted 'pIMeklckl. 
Offlcilols Rden:t. Slutz. of Ptlm;.. r{' t (1(':1.1 of trouble b fore 
!.nat<'d t. e . n ra'" Doak (>f P.~ .w.If·,h; f:tld th~. filmf' fOnds. 
UG~' ~Sf~~h~u~;OC~;ll~:::'O~ flit fino! 1 ":l I. f!!e F .. ny in the second q rOl"r \II':X-n Bran-h. m r: =ed to G l. r :0 rJ:l.CE' t. e 
ball en Crn'.re·s ;J-). rd l:ne 
Prewitt J;(:Cotrti al't'r I·., ,'un .. es at 
Ole Hne. 
On t.he k:("h)fj '·Kmg 
], tt. capUlin of tll(' C-
·h. t~e f 
,d j.>t:1 It 
bal.on_on 
Austin Peay 
BEATS O.'ARD TihAlC1",~}iIle 
a. d rw' .t."1I d 
) rds and. thr C 
of the /l.!"t(:noon. 
111" ,.nnlnl: tOcldlC!o70n ("arne 
\Iohen the Hl1ltO"'l'HS. after a seriN, 
of p:lS$e& adunred the 0\'&1 to 
C('ntre·s !!j-Yhrd 1~1\(,. Gamer 
r:. dupll~.r b}l >11."01&n 
e d round l;!, Y I d P.l ;J.Mam p~ 
to n tr 0\ lh t ifIJ. P. {-d's try 
.. II.: iood tor tll_ lxU-a po;ut. 
C(ntrt' thr at . Ii ~1';~;1 in U.t 
loISt rew ml UI~ ('1 (' ... tan.e 'ft •• ln 
they t.ook: the ball on th~ir own ::0-
~·ard line and by a series of pa$SC!s 
w.th Purdum"Wel. Ms¥tm ("On \ ..... 
SATURDAY 
Hillioppers Win Geme 
a Scort of 6 10 0 
By 
The Hilltoppcrs _of \'. ('!ilf':-n 
no:>ed out the ilahtlng BuJldog' 
of Howard Coll('~t In the \\'('5t-
~m stadIum SAI}.m1ay by a ~C01'(' 
of 6 to 0 bt-!on' a capadl) ct. L"Ii end, took the baU dOInl to 
Wr rrrfl ~Y!lrd !lne b<lun' It 
\eT V· -oJ "Da1's Day" crowd. 
R 1 ... :lQ Coa.:::At ..n _.t!lel. . king t •• I h 
P:ew,tt and Ba\[.t'r iu the bJ.;.IU. ,I'" after A lav-of! Qf onr )e:u, '. 
v.er~ ouatandlna: for Western lIh!le Bulldogs ~r:l<'a"'lIed a powt'rful 
B<Lrt;ett ~nd Furaom au.'! t.he hon-
C"rs for Cer.lre, W~tcrn·s block-Inlt running ana paning attack, but 
ana tackllna: WI.!i about the oeao- Wf're stopp£'('! at (·v("r) turn by 
UCJ;t S('(·n on Cheek flcld in ~cara the red and gr<'y \\arriors of 
and p:ayed a prominent part In the \\'cstern. 
\ieto!')'. ! ba k I Lineup and tlummary: FI&htL"'"Ig \"\ Ilh Iht'r . C S a 
Wa.t.rrn ell) r.. 171 Cent.~ the wall durini th(' "ntlre game, 
TOIIny Lal>~ l or TopIrl-
..: ... 
BPft'''' to n. Co ! .... .J ".t. 
Bowlinr Gree.n, Ky., No\·. 22,_ 
The freshma n t ootb.1I ~am of 
We tern Teachen' Collc,e '" iJJ 
pl;,. its linal ,arne o ( the .... 
t Clarkni.lle, Tt'nn., t· <:Jt"1 
[·~r:.y0n in a clash \lith A 
l'eOlY X~mal School. 
The Western yearlir1il1 "ill 
enter the lame in the wont 
phy.~!clll condition of the ~cllJ', the 
fquad having ~t'n rt'duced to Jess 
than :0 players becau'i!" of ill-
nIP- I!'I rond injurie,,-
Tt'rr,. to Set' G"mr. 
He d var51.ty coach G nde, 
Terry "''ill a("company 1're!dunan 
Cnact1 Arnold Wtnkenhofer and 
the baby Hilltoppt'TJ. 
Th~ Au tin Peay tilt wili be 
the thi,·d encountet' fot the W~t· 
ern f~~h.."TI('n thll (';If. t1:I:':O-
have ddeiltt-d ~urray ;·8 and 
tit'd T.P.l. 6-6 in the.ir other t·",·o 
enC1;lunletl'. 
Gamer ..... . LE .... E$:n1~erJ t he Bulldogs nf'vcr once serlou. 
C 'ey LT .. EIC .. O J oaJ c:''t .. : .......... LO .:.... Mhef Iy threatened the \\'e5~fe:rn~~.~~.,-___________ ~~' 
• 
- - . • 
Western To Batlle LOl!isiana Teo 
And No. 13 Jinx In Game S .urd y 
\\ I r~ I 
I ptQ P ,IS to Open 
. Seas 011 Here TO)l!orro 1 
- I~ 1 




,,~ni"1-" dny I 
1'" tr ~ 
t.4'tl'rn -'n vthb 
th t ,I "!"e.;H."Ill'MI. 
1":.", W('J;t('rn t('llm will }!d " 
~'I \OUt ~ "Q! ..... ott.!! tbl 't\ k 
• !1 , II ... Hi! J 
t, " 
, th n ~51, \' 
~t It. 
A 'f. n 'I;; r of T a· 
t I' Rr~ ;al'-I!'ad~· \n for the 10 ,.1 
r~me I< morrow. Th(' ChBmb(-r ()f 
('rmmercE", ht'aded by Mrs, 0 
T Ca) 'A",/d, ha.s had A FU<:CCSS-
1 ,.r a1K>n ti.\.('1s. 
• 
, , • 
• 
louisiana Tee' 
T earn Heavier 
Than Wesi In , , 
-. • 
Both TC""lS 
In Ploy This 
Sc son 
nheotcn 
... , J' \\ lJ l 
1 I 
Ch 
:[ .(".':1. 2-0 
rt:(' H. 
no e.rr! r_<:t' "~.at 
,.. aln5"'. :\IoH;h 
d 011 «lr~C"l..~ 
• a d 1'1 )" 
r """ d 
... c(' to 
=' ~11' ula 
I , 
tf} bt' :.<',G IOIlGh !()! 
o!li' C-
0:1 lIlt! o'her • :Ion r 'T ,.,." 
rna)" t~.m Joozc: • ua: a't.;' 
If nectal ry. Th~ Hillt(lppetl p~f'd 
0011' tai~ In tbe :nurtdy u.!rall' I:l .. -t 
"'I!'"k, h:Jt ht-r 'd 1 II 
could count 01 p. In the o"",n", 
'abt'n • P3:l t~ m l!lt .t>-
ruri:: touehdO'l.n a air,S: Ohio in 
'"1(" c.iQ!;ina: m!m.lLe ct • .,. 
Tbr- Tt"Ch team wlU ~ pJ Y B !21 
polUld fullbatk m th· :nf' to-
mru-roll" arternoon In Ed Weodllnll:, 
• ,.,'hl p of u 1:Ld from stj~\"epart. 
I d &lim ell 
.lark ! ,r,w 
I ..... Tl'l"b 
\ nu 196 
f 200 
.S, 1T;, 












.C III'!, 51 nil: • 
.l:G 190. no .J.n;,: 
T. _',(I, P.ill pin 
.1:E .185, P111D~all 
QB. 170. L.'\tkovlc I 
)-18. 165. Olll...:n(: 
II B Ie Oliver 
_:1 '-S. n.". Murphv 
1\ b Worra!! 
Vanderb.lt, II .. ;.>:.re fOO~ eLm-
l '0:'" Albama; hcadlme.:.m.an-Pred. d:e K :l'r, U. o! :..; tl!'ld Judge--\\" FI Ham.-n. tf. of K. 
7/ 
• 
- -. • 
Western Prep( 
For hstprn , 




)() ('J . tn. 
TIl" HlIllorp'rs' 
\\111 be no PI 10\ 'r. 
I<,,,m haa (' t, hi ' 
this season anc ~ IZ'1i c pable of 
Ginn£" the 'Tu,..prr.; a b 
b ad baN-:~' (d I 
Inn (lVrf • hi ~ 1 
t·;.lprs"-treb al 
M h:ad:--O 
H(>d 011 .. r :hf' HiD "i->en' ace 
punh'r '\\b no! r.l1td ujOOn to do 
much l":Uln I~ IIoith lhl- I:>r,l1 ('arll"d 
a fll"h,fuI ilt't' lJl W(· ~t1\£ht at 
K lamllu;JO Ili'.h It r.in 1 70-' Md 
touchdon un H also ca ~.' a 
pass DOd tor ano h, r W tent 
toucbd~n The A Xi, ;cl P:"'-'SS 
5tor~ .11 b t.t D.d!y X .... , 
lIJlda)' n oni:lII ~\I" \'cnon Du-
1.ll('Y Cl' d., rQ~ t!:1" l~nb nm, but 
Kt·lll' Thorn, n, Y;to !('nl publklLy 
1Il1l1) '\\ho S<l\l; thl' ~aIJle, It'por~ that 





Ill;;'~~c;;,"'OD to W rn llOme ap. 
J)(ttl'Snre thl:! wl!1k. BOl!.lmg Green 
HIi:h "ill al (\ pro,'ld" 100II.1 t'r.ter_ 
talr'oJuL,t tIl 'hur fit.al mt' game 
ft,alr. t ·..radaor.:'·ll:~ Fr.j::y night 
11.1 £; (11', Sa . f.(ld 
Tnt" und!cn ~ Pu..· .. Jll"$ .. HI ~ 
n, !<Jl" 1m ir fn h \\ (' ~rn Ken-
k)l C<'Tlfe.f~.oe y,jll Ul LU! came 
J I~ay. 
1Ii1l1opprs Will Play 
WEst Tennes.ee 
II re Safurday 
• -=t • 
The HHltoPlX'rs who have-
be('n practicing ~t('adny [or two 
months were given a holiday 
T\:-'onday aftRrnoon by Coach 
Terry who hoJ>("~ the lay oU will 
h('lp to get the Westernt'rs ready 
for the Middle Tcnn('SS(>e Blue 
Raiders who come here Satur-
day for a game featuring Dad's 
Day at \Vcstern. 
The local t{'am defeated 
Tcnn('~see at Memphis 
Saturday by a score o! 
West 
' .. t 
J2.(). 
Kalamazoo Tilt 
To Be Played In 
Big-Time Slyle 
Weste!n To ')e cote 
Michigan Team's 
Stadium 
n, Kt II) Thnmp "II 
lilt 'mr rio:""! T d r 
n inrhcate that II xt 
footL1>.l1 ClI.me bN .. een tiN' 
~r \\ 'l- !-'1;hl at; Stat(' n~ t. 
WtStern fiJiltopptr!o "'Ill be sta;:e-d 








Hilltoppers To' / 
leave Thursday r:,r{/ .,._ 
To Meet One Of Oldest 
Rivals Saturday 
At Kalamazoo 
','.1" m', H:.l 










" b • I. W 
.. mt f r \\'l' C'1l 
'II" Jdo .. a~lum " 





Thl' 5:adlUm. tlhkh 
ea~ty uf IS J 'Il. 
the fin.t prerld. nt oj 
.hooJ. T,\o dl ons f t 
, 
lure 'retchln, ll".(' l(,:let!l 
, Id rm boUt ~dt.S "0\.11 ,. 
7.!>OO pl'('tators. Thf' Bror:{ 
"lr~ad)" !llayt'd: two ,am~. 10 
U"W ad,.un 
g 
The local HlJJkpper who 
thtit fll""t lI.1I1 O\'l'r tM B 
in a 13-8 camt httt ;ast r. 
~ lid be In KOOd condition f"r U 
rl ,tnth m('('Linr of thf' ~o yt-I. 
Saturday. 
W.ddt'll Murph!' IHld H 
D"lI.nlng- tll.O of \Vl' u-rn'l c 
who did not see action ;lialn t 
«11,. Trnn,.SiN'. Utt oot.h eXJlf" 
tall I t/1r f" 
A t,:.al ""orlr.~ut on thf' hon 
.... scll('"~t:led for II: at' 
nd mofTC,W ·t.e HIli o:>pe, 
tlOTkout It' Eu 1"1' Un]1 '"f'1It} '.11-
dlwn Itt IndiaT. poll .nUl. n 
practice FrIday af~rl,oon at Killa-
InIl.ZOO, 
Mrmben: of thl' liquad !lCh d:Jl'if 
1.(1 make the hop to Kularnazoo a~ 
,. , no"dlUl, Ralph Pittman. Ed R ft. 
A.m __ r.ea l .. er.:! r . "--" La MIre a:ld Frank On!!!n, tnd! ~ 
Yl)l"d Band p edt d P. nepa.to Ra}''Ilonci \' lfll'"kr ," .. ' 
L 1'. nf'plnto, P{::,-, :'1 f{ ar:t,S CW 
(\pen eo!l~:.s ,ur all a:..c.o • I ZladL tackl{:s: JohnllY T .. lot New You; 'Wol1d' Fa 
1 1 I G '*" I HalT)' Bo ..... lfnt Hart.ld Hunt!"r. All Indl\idua 'onor.. r • Harry Markham and Btll Olsnnlnl 
",Ich "'erc "'~n .J)' m{mbtrl or th. Ij:Ulln:l~: F.lll.ood'Sanders and B"m~ 
Ptlrd Band. PI~ Major H('Ct.or Me- \\'''IlI(,~k~ c:ente~; Rnd R('(! Olin'r. 
lnnl'l!l \\ho M'n-f'd 'oIoU.h the Sent" Du' J 'A!';,.. d d rl the ". rId War 15 t'rnan mnt.... :.mtf _t').:t: 
~1~arlt'aPe~ ~f Ine !~n pl~rs \\ho ~:,~O\~:'o~~~ z~~eJ:.e ~~h~~J /i:da 
('n "nod th~ 1 d 1 "-; t M -ph,. ck~ . ., .. " . 
lind the bal.d champ. n hrps the 
Pord Band abo ",on tbt first Pltu! 
Il!'i tht' be-.t dr mnd m the 
eo'll.al Oamt'A at Round Hill, Grrf'n· 
wtm. 
Accl)rding 1.0 nom!"r Dunham 
l)Ublldty ruectur Ilt. Ih~ Kl\L.mazoo 
Khool • novel sj)tctalty .rran ..... 
rnr-nt c('n'.l:'r1r>i around H111tl.ppen" 
~11l 1x' th('D. br lhl' plp'·n. TIl! KU. 
Lies 1rt1l also d" • ,.pertal~}' featur-
Ing "Star.d Up and Ch(tt." Wezt.--
em's football iOnli:. 
The local nHlVlpper d"l ';,:,aUon 
"dll hflrn:~lpe out ~f nQ\lo'lIr1g Gr(,{,JI 
for the C! :,..rr CCluntry Tharroay 
m(Jrr.lna: and a f" r"Qllf I" achNlull:.'(i I 
for Thun-.dAy af t lOCWI a~ Butl r 
UIl!verslt¥ in Inc! 1'0111 
... 
-
- . - , 
Hilltoppers Are 
Far Superior To 
Teachers T earn 
Dulaney T" Zaretic 
Pass Good For First 
Touchdown 
M:F: 1PHTS. 





T !':31d-cl : .... 
til<) il!,(' w\'f'r I 







. d off('I1..~ &Pt n ItT ,.,'ay Ml"lst 
of tI,t' gam(' was p)Il.If'd del!'p In thf' 
'l':Iif'I'I' territory. M.!Igda, Jame5 
SAll1.l.O ant! ZOI'"et!c--wIlJl rast-mO\'_ 
In, ball eam ina. and Rf'd Olh et-
with JonC-f .• f" e, . tlonni i,unt-
inc, kept Tf'llll v; lh It../> bar-II: to 
lh(' "'aD dl .Inl> III • , L t' .me. 
LIneups; 



















W~L T rn n. 
HtndSman 
"""''''''' p= Rt-cn'. 
Enoch 
r.\ln,~ 









t. rn ..-.. 
Western Plays 
I ere Saiur ay 
Hilltoppers Have Only 
Grid Game For 
Week-End 
\VII .. '" Bowlin, On n U 
ening ton opf"n datt', W 
Hilltopperrs wUl take ow"r the grld-
l
iran spotliGht In the onl~' en- ,m':>r 
on the lotal tLlte this IIoeek-!'nd . 
.Pmdini lht win rolumn >;"aln 
\ll"1'h a 12-0 vic',ory over W t Ten-
ne:"t't' T~ ,ch"fa Saturda} at Mt'm 
ph~_ lhl' Hlllu,ll)JX'r'lI ~ III r('turn to 
thf' local 1I(',d for II. "Dad Day' tilt 
n Jet saturdlt} ~ .. Inst .:t Mlddl. 
T(llne!\lJlU Tel!. t,erli II ~~'_"rl"{' -. 
boro 
Coach Nit OI'nl's \\'l' tern fr!lSb 
"'ho ha\1 brok n e\- n I t9,O pre-
view !Ita, on fIle TO d, ",m truvel 
~aJn thb v. . '.t takUla a Irm& hop 
I 
to P''T'oSa 1a F1a~ for II u.«,Uni 
"'Ith the U 6 N.n-aJ Air StaU,::m 
e~e\en, 
The \"'l' '~n, 
)-t u 
It. } ('arlm,s 
a c upl .. nl '11; u I!. 1't'd II 7-tl 
.If'; O\l'r Au n P' x :nal :..tj 
CII\:ksv!i!"', Thl'lr opOXl "lit. I~ 
Sat lU'da, ~ 'ILm at Pnt: :a WIUI 
hf'd 3-3 .h aaon by 1I.e MUrA) 
f rr!;hmen, 
Saturl!fty'. vanIty till \I.'i11 Ix> thl'l 
!llt: m£'e'inR of Wtf,l.('rn lind Mld-
dll!' finm • Id teanu sl.n~ 1936 
"'ht'n the Tr':ne!;,~eftru; d~f('aU>d 
We, 'M'T\ 1/-0 in a Wt on WI!' local 
field featured b) a free-tar-an fight 
In the fourth period-players 01 
both teama IlDd tam p&rt1clpalif!1 , 
Mic1dle Tenn~ had a h!&b-
ge:lred el .. vrn Ulnt season, but 5in~ 
1936 the Murfreesboro "leVEn 
ha.on't ~ n Ur-3 thf' \l.r;JOds on 
lire, \\'~~ Term .';$Ce. \\'estero I \'1("_ 
tim 1 ~t turd rr r;t rrd a 2~-G 
.. In ,r e M tl'f r 
ttJ5 wason hllC MurrllY !;,(;',I't'd II 
tll\'O-~UCh{jOWll \l In o,,<,r the Ten-, 
n~llns 
Thl' Putpl('S , ! no"hng Green 
Hi"h ~rt' .:h'rn • re.!.t f rom practlc(' 
todllr a~ !hf' P'lI-ple "8" :..ram f'n-
Gaged thf' G! ow ' B~ l-l"flln in 
batUf' lhl! .ttDtloon .t Elt'nnth 
SU-l'et FI,:,ld, 
Bvllllinf: Gn-tt I next tU' Is Khed-
wed lor Non'mbrr 3. with central 
CiI}" to furnlsb the opJ)Oliltioll In R 
W('lIItf'Tn Kentu< k\' Conlcrf'nee ,arne 
' l.3' 









Austin Pe<iY EI.vcn 
Is Defeated By 
7 Ta 0 
, 
7, r~ ." Au l. LE 
I.T 
IG l' 
• c , RG 
blltuon RT I> 
h . r'E. Mel' 
N l'~' rlUn QB , 
r "" ' n r 
, 
P 











I fo.ooo ~nt~1 
Locals Protect 
\ E~~!~o~~~~~~ina l 
(
Qua rter For Pair 
Of Touchdowns 
KAI.A.'J.4.Z00 l!.1!cll. N.o\ " 
' AP \Ve,tern Kenttl t' T t"acber 
: rolnPt'd over the Wes~rn ):hch~41n 
Teach,,,. her~ today In the d .. dlea-
'Ion (p.rre oI W:lldo M .moral llta. 
dhlm, .,'lth a ZO-!4 victory. tha ,a~ 
'he- B 0 f:C& 0: :'r,eh1 "n s a 
a:re ra y In the final quart.: lor 
tlliO tO~Clldo"IUI 
1\' K" lie iii. 
h, IIeCOn,1 ql"'I'~L 0.,.. .11.W 'he 
uarln on ~ J.i.~hfi.'ln 17 D It 
DuJan.-y passed ~ HO';l;~rd OOWI:. 
I -t . nd Ull'n W-ldl!'l M- ph} n;.a 
It Jir dof.-n on the ll !chlr.tn 12 
I 
rr.. \\Vb eh point. Oulane\" pll.l. d 
~o !l.ld Oliver tur the tu- t toUt: .. -
d n. 5110[tl)- aOtrv,ard Dulaney 
bI. "it thrQURh l;1ck!e, r eve:.,.-d hl 
Ue4:d and. (':'I:lo~'i 70 yards to the 
11»1. Tom Zoret!c Dl..'lde h1.5 ~cond 
C(l enlon 
r-, the tlurd Ql,;artt>r We,; tern 
K 'lI'k, touk the ball on 11 O~-:l 
al h"; tou ... 7tn 
o ,lUI l' 1fO: ar und 
2Q tr. 
e,~ 
W. :J. Kt'lt cr.y if-d tf'.!' Bror.-
down.5 ha. \ (ng 15 to nine 
n Mlehlpn T"'lln-
n1.OJ r- e 
1 Art uglm 
elr tin~ new 









\\ e..t K y. 120) 1"0$. 114. 
Do9inlng LE 
VJnm~ttr LT 
T lI.ylor L O 
!Under,:; C 
ao .. llng RO 
J Panepinto R r 
P·ttman RE 
L! Q. 
O •• \t:! L H 
Dularll'Y RM 
M~phy i'B 




au .. ' SI.lppey 
E '· nl 
M IIJ r 
o 
W~t .. rn K O!'ntueky .0 14 6 
Wet.tern Mlch!pn .0 0 0 
T ou-:hdo,,",ns' D ulnn\") ~_ 01l~er. 
K rlb McCord. Pnn':5 aIter touch-
dO"'D H..o..l t.f!arl jl. Z~r-eriC '2 
~>lb.ii t r. M. hlgan 'f 
~n tor LOlko 5frl1l:1\5 r ,r Cr 
M Do' a f: !ollth, I'l. H 
for DG te t ., Rnt! for Pfllger F 
ter tor S pf1t"y C,.. Un lnr FU f-
I5tm. J~nklll.s for HaIMC3.d. Balr.rr Cer 
K.nb.<J. Fel l m for S .. n ._ MrCoolC 
for W('.$t~rn K~n uric: S 
P:U1 fot J. P .uwPl.l Z r 
r'Jr ~ ':phy S.ll.. tor L:t 
W Ie f r Sand' :U 
Vanmeter, Ru t. r" P1 
err ·!lr!"o,:.-
r. o,~""" 
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I ~(.rt" • 
..... \:-' r: .;".... " 
r. ~h"I·1 //,'-3'1 
'.Jot , ((TiS HI.: C GO"'d 
r~~:corc.' s Fer 
This S~~ ell 
'. I· •• · , ':': 
L ! 1-:". 0 
\':,- :":. 
~- :":1 c~. 
:., ..... 
r; , C',,,"' 
I:.; t· , .• 
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Dad's Day lilt 
Will Be Played 
Here Satur ay 
Hilltoppers Victors 
Over M. T. N. In 
Nine Sottles 
I 
:n~ IInb \\ ~Ib ... l' 
\', 0:1 D. 
~)k ;-. :1_0 
thf' local hittk; III 
fpatured a r~e-l)r-all 
~. , lnF: n,mute of ',I \ 
I'd 1('1811'.5 b 1\ .. t 
I~we hlne(' hutlf'l'\ 
tl'8.lII~ of 'he IU!ltl1 .. tl( 
1 with Mid. 
:lay will be 
,f the tw 
4..\\ !llh 
. II at 
h.lf,jwlXid OIl :a:n I, I '?Oll 
Thr br t..v rt (' I tJ 1.III "'''''' 
ubI!?' ttl r·.l1 <lJ) In R ,e 1roy ns 
In thl' 11 t!I1'" P 'VI u the RI Id_ 
f
er!; lim .. ,,-.d Ill .. H" 'pp~r~ 47-0. 
'Ve, Ikrn r ;::l~tl'n-d it; It'at!'!>t m:lJ"-
~jn \\hen Cc;'CIl Ed nlddk' 1)f101Ni 
lll_{ n -O\\ln\, 
lill' R:\J 
Til rt'n'nlN'l 
Iv W . 1?1 .. --
We WI;} 0, :'I.nN 
(I MTN 41 ] 2.J 
.(1. HI:!" \\'CS:J'l1l 44 11..0; 192.:0_ 
·Wr.ll"rn 7. MTN 1; 192IJ-Wcr'cm 
19, MTN 0; HI:!9 Wr urn 19. ;vITN 
0; 1930--Wl tern 13, MTN 7: 1931_ 
W(~lIrn 7. MTN Q: lll""'--V,;e,!f'nl 
::1, 'fTN 7; In;; -Wf'S :-n 32. MTN 
0; 1(1;.4 Yo',. t<T1l 14, MTN 0; 193a-
We' IJ fll O. :-.rrN 7; Hi36--\\'n;tcITl 0, 
MTN II, . , 
..J\fU'r thdr !Janncr .va.'>Otl5 of 1935 
(l1\d 'lft U\C Rnldrra slipped Into 8 
~ted dr>lme 1M the football field 
JlI'rc Alii \ f"nl'f-r QrC('nvllle. ).n .s.s.. 
Htl;h hool eo~ch toLk o,'rr thr 
~'hrad MI<~hlllg Ju'jl'..,s at the "chool 
.: hi> \ "-T nd 'pn It h(' hen-
11. (h~: 1;;. 
'The Ra,ldcn; 11 \e }et to Will a 
o;iime In four !>tarts this ~n. 
dropping tllt-li 10 !ht' AlabRma 
Teach"I1i, MUITlI\'. \"'eM Tf'nnessPf' 
and Cumtxorland. \\'e~" Tennessee 
;.corrd a ~-6 'fI.m 0\ I rUle Blur I 
R..udlrs., Ihll~ g"',:lg \V""trrn a ih'c_ 
touc]:down d!)p!" mArgin {which, of' 
.('.olln.e. doc n't :ncan tlnythlmp II.~ 
'I h~ HilItop\yf.'I f(:"lstcrf'<i a 12-0 \'le, 1 






/>. r. c 
Fa 0<:>11;,( 1ll1'l!'S no ..... 1 















Gl'lll'I'al Sland i 11 g. 










~ f , 
t w k's ~ , 
Y T • t-g 
e, 
• 
n I.,'in a 0 J 
::6-0 nnt Is a5-
r :h, ,p ot t e l-:cn-
I:rtl'rc( l1",giate ... thletir' 
rc h·,t (If U e g ,'eral 
;l eU. The lid _. \ 
!h ro~ Ule Hill1 r;)E;: 
r ; .. la defeat. 
gla Teet-'s crafty F.n-
,,' I"d their fourth 
G t \ i{'.-,~y O\'er a Kcntufky 
t :-0:'1 r.t Atlanta Saturday. theyl 
r ned 'Nhale\'er hopes the Blue-
i b '~'l> r:. eht have had (If cap-
'ng a shilre of the Southeast-
( n C( ofcren;e championsh p, The 
Y lk Jackcts kept the Kcntucky 
(I {nse .nder control until the 
, ning \!'conds of play when a 
lit p_ fn.m Allen to Hardin 
S<l\ e-d t' Wildcats !rom a shl.tout 
Klrwanrncn Outplayed, 
,"-.rt 0 ~;Jlay;n, Alabil !n 
'i - i tie the week before. Kc:rtucky 
d YI<inn, of going up to it. 
'1 w,. ng Day ti~t Y,Jtb Ttn-
111'- ce IOdcfeatcd. but G('Orgia 
'I'( {'h, f.t~ing Qu.ickly to sco~e a 
tl'l.l('hdown in the first thrCf' min-
t:tcs of play. outplayed the Kir-
\' anmen :.0 gain a well-earned 
\'l'r<iict, 
\~'cstem. with only a 10-0 los...~ 
t'l T{'lln~"'Ci!: Poly to mar its oth-
t "':ise perfect rC<'ord, turned on 
t),C pov.:er against Eastcrn to hand 
the Maroons their most crushing 
deteat in rect'nt years" For thr-ee 
periods, the Eastern boys ga\'e the 
Hilltoppers a good game, but in 
the final stanza Western stormed 
across the Eastern ,oal line {':'re<' 
t'n,el; to t.lrn th~ gamE' into a rout, 
20:--<'1 ~_ ~I'nit.za and P:!tman tal-
l "d . e HI:'toppt'r it JLhd, ,', ns. 
t1'le former getting two, Western 
led in first downs, 15 to fly!!. 
Uni!)n Colk::e'l; Bulldogs ended 
their ~cason by delealin~ Transyl-
"ania 14-7 at Barbourville. A 70-
yQrd da.o;.h by Peace alter he was 
~nllble to ,let eft a pa."s and de-
cided to ru.n with the ball. de-
eded the issue in the foarth 
quarter-. 
• 
-- - . , 
" I III .. \" . .. • • .. • ••• .. ... 
" ... " , I" .. 
" 
\\'c,tel"n Frosh 
T,. W n ',,{" i;y T 
{, 11 FQ' d t. F ~ none 6: 1(' 
far th ~.( n, its Iitled 5f'tmll;k 
al Pc , 
.. 
n' One l'p • lid l'wo Dm\ II 
n 
\\'0 51) 
d R. T 
". , P. 
r\ lilt'. Do"", 
R ',y V" 











and' at no time "'·crt. 
rI~t:sly threaten the . 
~. '; 
the Ie'CQnd Pfriod C«loh 
~~;::~':; ';'~I~ freelx.. a~ no b full first string 
I'~me. 'eil~'ever, the 
were fu lly ca pable of 
- . • 
• " 0 point m ll. :-gi n wi.",", 
,difficulty. 
lIccoll.n ted 
"f ~h : '''''albra 5; Taylor -l : 
s4r 5: and GO I·i n li nd R,:m';~ 
(' ~ "t. DRvi~ st"r~'1 for , ',e 
njo "'tean s, ~codn" 10 IIlukers 
b rin R" hig h Sco-J"tl I'j( t he eve ning. 
_ Han'LSadnle r, 8tar 
un able to pi ny due l o II 
injury. Wt'!ltern will meet 
Thoroughbred. of ~f un-ay Satur. 




loca ls had 
1r.~"::~J~~~i~:~'~~T':~;T!;.~;P . l. boys t."l the COOke-and :i1-
Tech lettermen who 
see .cUon Include 
Davis, Homer Ham_ 
" . , . " .. ..••.. ;:Hutcherson . Chink 
;~:~~i;:;::~"~iD~;raper Ind I:g;~~~;~.~·~" who 111.'1\1 game a reMcCoy and 
count Vandy went 
on Little's free thro.... . T he Hill-
toppers toot an 8- 5 lead on 
Stemm 's long and foul shots by 
T owery and 'Stem m, but t.he hot 
Vandy team knotted the count at 
Toppers Upset By 8-all a nd went ahead at 10-8 on 
LittJe 's Clip never to be headed 
Scrappy Vandy ..,.~ If ••• In . 
By 53-49 if. 14 ,.<t RoM Hanna, lanky Vandy for-
p~~, ,..". l' .... -1 , ~ } lII.'an:! , began to rain In WUkets and 
<'- "1 - -' paced h is mates to a 33-21 ha lf-
8 y lIer b Wa llace Orne lead. T owery managed to 
Disp laymg a fast break and keep Western in the game d ur ing 
smoo~h pass1ng combination Va; ] - the first peMod and he contlnued 
derbllt ·s CommOOores took the with per formance 
W estern HlUtoppers by surprise to d ur ing 
hand the local5 their th in:! loss of The 
the season in a 53_49 game F'Tida)' up to 
nIght at the Weotern gymnasium . arte r;-!;b<'o(t,;~:,.~ :~!~,~~~.~ 
After defeating the CommodorC-i ~h~ 
by a 2O-polnt margin In n tilt :H I[~~:~!~~!~;;~~!~~':~ Nash ville. the H lIl toppeo were ap-
parently read y for another kill Pri · " .,.;: C,,"'''. 
completely outclassed the locals to 
day night. but the Vandel·bllt team I~~~~;r}~~~~:~~.:~;~~ 
1~~J:~~;i;:f;~;~~i~~~~~1j I a venge the licking the}' absor bed at NashvUle. P laying Ita fourth game In six .,,~n~!~ days th e Hllltopper team appeared .1 to be l tale and tould never 
l otn.. Western 's 
this alter_ 
Ueulllrly bad. 
three or tour 
breAk tor the 
, 
• 
- -- -. • 
Ksle.r.&ZOO Hilltopper Goal , While Frosh off Fo r Blue G::--ass Center - -- Park City 
;)aUy I:elo's , Nov . 13 , 1931 . Sec . 2 , p . 9 . 
i-:es e:-=1 P1a.vs l<liar:ri in Anniversary Game'--- Courier Journal , Hoy . 7 . 1931 , section 
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f'~~~~!~~~r:~~~~i~~~~~;~J;:';]~!.~r~:~ S Q UAU- lIe re l:t\';.· Ihe rie ld Satur day al WI'~ l r r .. li ladium ill proe n . ". It ~ul!e~~ i , T.'d . _ Th e 111111 011''''1' ~lllI lld m e mber ... fo llow : J d fersolJl uWtl ; Jalll''S Sailloto, NY.: lI i lly G illIlll inl. I 'r iu tle lo n : Johnny T llylor, G ! Crouch , Ca m llhe lls ,·m .. ; ;,nd .Iohn Carlyle, !lend!'r" ... . Src""d row : Altern"l" CIII,tai ll Wadden l\ Howllll' Green : 1'0 11' Zc r l'tie, i\l l'rriU.sto .... n , f' K. ; Rlldol]. h S.,,, l l liI . f' :u 'y . I nd. ; J oe ThUnlaS, C h iClr o , III. : , 
l (arr.1 lII arkhll " ' . ~t" l'lf lli ; " eh ' i\l1'I M:us, U"h"'to~·n . r ;, ,; 3"" ' -: ' ",,,od Sunclf!/' . 1llI l' rmlshu r t . Third roM 
;~' ;' 'lhL';:':'' ' '';berl Itool, ( 'urbln : Ed l{utl r Kd", Ironton. 0 . : h m o'., Ol i ... • ... ~Iur&i§: !IowaI'd Ito\\,nlll it . Hut]Pr , 
l)ul.""y. ,\ s h1l""I ; .10hll Gritso"j", C hicaro. III : alloJ lI "r .. LII lL un l,.r, U" i~y L ..... ' n , 1' :1. nllck row 
'\ •• ~~:~::~;~ '.~I~',~ •• \ Coac:h A ... ",'" WLo,k ,.nhof,r ; Ita lph l 'itl 'n . 'I , Mlly f i,' ld : "'m"k (l I'iH,", A.)o h la nd : Willi:o", Mal,hlt:1 
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Play To Scoreless, Tie 
~ ~;b W~--;-- J&t3qj ~ .j danger. 
Western's freshmen and the yn..'. I The Western yearlln&:a on(y re-
lll)p ot T ennes&ee Poly played 110 a m,ainina pme 18 ~hedWed 
IODnlcu tie in Il typical lreehplan Murray, November 1'1'. at- MWTtX. 
em stadium In the only klcal ap- 1' .. P . "t f"rvsA (.) fe, (~ ""~:~r. ' 
(
UK X~ a.l~rJlCJOq at !.he West.- Uneyps : 
))eanu1ce or t.h.! Weslern froah this Fi1tt - LE ' {CoII.llnte. froiD ran t., 
IItUDIl. J Herih , LT /' '~~;l:l'. d)anle ... ~ wan.: 
I 
Both elevens. d l.!.played avonl' de. RUSbPJg t.o ' tl OIl UI." 4'''./7. 
l tenses. while neither could muster ~ledsCe C _~. , . 
enough oHenslve punch to let acrOM H.lgganbothllm RG IlI'lJdltift'rt'rill 
, &Core. . HUnter R T 
The baby Eagles penetrated West. Arney ,RE Sped.! to The Co"'ri"'r_Jounuol. 
ern's to-ya rd sttipe Lwice, while the Flemming QB 16.-Still 
YOllnr H1htop~rs were never able PlllTis H B In jury to 
to shove past the £ailes', 20-yaJd P hillips HS Decker, 
marker. leaching thaL POint only Alford FB Cenlre 
twice. . Score.. by perlodB : through 
Defensive play of el.:o;t.er Utl.eral T P I 0 0 0 0--0 8,ainn 
and Mike PrIce 1I .. as out.standlng for western .::::::::: '. :: : 0 0 0 D--O offense 
the ~11lt.1ppen;. wbUe Rushing and Substltution.s: T . p , L- l:lami!- the show-
Alford were' delenslve maInstays for ton , Browll , Etherly, U vlnpton, over Farris 
vLsi1Qt:L·~ Walker ; We5tem - J:lILson , Pudlow, 
Neltber. team gave t h e slightest. Nippert , Sadler , StOll, Toll. BUsh-
h int of na.ving ' an oHense In t he ong. Thompson. Skaggs, Wayne. 
first quarter . Tech registered Its Officials: Referee- Baker " ( en-
fi rst down in t'le second per iod IlS tucky ) ; umpire- H ughes IT P . L J: 
Hamilton , substitute halfback . sliced headllnesman Walker \ Will iam 
off left tackle fc.r about 2Q yards '.0 d Mary) I 
place t he ball on Western's l 2-yal'd an •• _ 
line a fter ChiCK EIlJ.son had gotten 
olf a poor pun t that went ou t on 
h is oym 32. EArl Carmody In ter· 
cepted a T ech pass on his own 10 
to hal t t he threat 
Late In Lhe Sfi:Ond pel'iod Walter 
P udlow and Oscar Natterman com -
bined to register t .... o first downs :m 
running plays. placing the ball on 
the visitors' 25-yard line where four 
(
pass attemptli :ailed, 
T ech's secone! serious threat came 
in the fOL! rth quarter when BurnJce 
E\'ans fwnbled afte r catching a 
f T , P . t , punt was r(covered by T ech 's '£ 
I 
81"Own 0'1 Western's 23·yard line, 
Alford m r.de a first down on the 
Hlll toppers' 12. but the Wet>tern line 
h eld and the ball went over on 
d ollo' ns on t he f" ur·yard line. Ellbon 
t~unted tt:.e local >'ea rllngs out of 
I. 
the wearen of th e 
U"< __ ".. . is suffering from 
I ;~~;l, i,;!- _ ~ minor bruises, I eleven 
forward w ail 
1'1~;;:';;:~;;~ - -AAndY Loren~en 
at e n ds, &r-
~~.,;.PI;':.U: _1 Coop at ..., and Leo 
and B ill 
much 
Peak of Careers. 
the backfie ld, Jimmy 
Dick Stahl, Denms 
J ee Smith and B illy H ar -I ;;;;;~.;,.~ alterna ted in the seSSIons, 
j ~[~i;i.if:[!:~~r:~~0f:'~'~h:~iS "flVf!'-Stahl, and all are their tinal la~ for the 
and White. and · , 
I from iliei r performances aga lOs t 
the last three Centre oppc.nents, 
na mely Was h ington U .. W. and L, 
and Ohio W~leyan each is at the 
peak of h is four'. year playing 
career And be on the ra mpage 
,!i&~t:dIlY . 
• 
1 \~Ve,le""l E/~I":" ~ h .. II P~:'\"t..) 
\ 
c) ( R t " oJe ,~a.l e 
e. D:r - H ?-.J'i 
Both Teams Have Good I 
Records Fo r 
This Season 
Altt:01" \', ~H\ ,. r. 
drol ;;rd a t, '1:11"1.' ~I':, t ' 
t:a~'..('rll -:no.'" l:"~_"Ji, ,: 
:.("1\0:.1", IL:lLl ~:N d~ 
CUll'!! W L. T.. 1l 
l'1lrt'r.'\ lO g'" h 1: 
"';11 4:'~:it! ll. t) ,-' 
tiit !~"r,' :::.,t- rd i ' ',flf'!!lOO1 t 
W'·:·(.-In '"J(.. :I!: 
!';~fUC!l~"!i ''';:.1' \'l!J I,{' :h, 
It,'nth !r.I'~' l!~-. o! th, .. P!' 
n:d,.~~ trite)w!" I'c::, T':(: A[.cr ... , 
IIlC L\';o ,,~ Im'_' in IfIH. 'he H r 
and 11l::toPi)t'fS pi~rf"c! to C(l~ 
I,.,., til- 111 H1\5. ano <inrc:t !-, :". 
( 
the lOC.l1 s('l;C'"j !,~~ trililnjJ 11 ; 
1~ ~!rJi.:'l n-.' ~u ~ 
l~,th f lo'·' 'j n,·tl. :~. f· 
~:,tl:rd,II' '.\'j']1 r. r. z"!, ' .-
tnL. ":l~1_ Ili" II!.," ~'~l 
W~>n II. , <ll: Of " s' 11'! "" •• 1 
r!l"'_rn t"s \\." I'. :<1''' I')' t J 
Tlc~. ':Cl:.~ 1- ,··r! (I, C;; -po .... 
([(I.", In 0 "lor,. ct ;.liC ';\ ~i :) 




;'1':1" , .. 
!c. G .1: 
of the l.,l! ~ 
~ 1l,J';t !> l! (':o~ ,::,/ 
In, d '!,'. !hf' !t:r. 
('!j Ine \q'('" '/:<' 1',: :";r r,' .. 
I,.. j~ ... .\ I. .,:11 c_".J, " 
L!ll' II,! Ba'ura .. : '.I: R,'<J (: 
'\'" ',n:',' C • ~... I;. :!:1.;c. 
L'U:'~,,; -p 
0: .tr ~urt"f'rl a ~h"'il:1 Ir ~I 
111 )':. \'L'~ _Ill ~·T !,n.llg 
Ih,- H,l:' ~,I('N 11l ;]'.' .... 1" C 
W"'!~:'l1 ~, :, .. ill'" 11 ,<.St I', 
C .... "h T. rl" ' ,'x;,re ~,l '. c 
nh\~ i,,· iii" :(1 1; ... ",- 11 o:f' 
,. 
\1'_ S .. :IIIC,l,' 11 11'. , .. ll,,'/i 
('\I'T, C(};',i1 r~':'r' '",<11 ~')' 
Jll.l\-lll, 0;\,('1" 1'1: ,:' Ii 
lu'(' " tI'ZlC':;, I"r ;l'.' \\ ',L 11111. 
Of' In f~.l:}c r '1'!tll"l" -
T .. ~ .. ro \.'> .. , 
I" ... · n, .>., 
lOll Co eRe Sui 3:'· j 
, 
Are One Up and Two Down 
The Western Kentucky Teachers' freshman 
t [.",tball squad has won one game and lost two so 
this season, its latest setback coming last 
Saturday at Pensacola, Fla., 21-7 when the little 
'Toppers lost to the Naval Air Station. They de-
teated Austin Peay 7-0 and lost to Vandy's frash 
13-0 in other games. Tennessee Tech's and Mur-
ray's yearlings still remain to be played. Those 
in the group are: Front row, left to right-Ralph 
Clark, Bowling Green; Lester Littrell, Anchorage; 
·Everett Gate, Anchorage; Bumiee Evans, Owens-
boro; Oscar Nattennan , Louisville; Chester Elli-
· son, Corbin; RaJ ll .... Ga.dd ~esbure· Clarence f 
Pruden, Owensboro, and R. T. Kirk. P ineville. 
Second row-Casey Stevens, Mayt ield : Michael 
Price, Gary, Ind.j Walter Pudlow, Gary , Ind.; 
Herman Zelano. Summerville, P enn.; George 
Saddler. Harrodsburg; DougJa:: Toll, Fa irdale; 
Henry Smith, Rochester; Billy Wayne, Bardstown; 
Nolan Russell, Mayfield, and Glenn Nippert, 
Raceland. Third row-Coach Nick Denes, Charles 
Thompson, Okolona; Bennie Tomblinson, .. Madi -
sonville; Ralph Bushong, Tompkinsville ; Eugene 
Sparrow, Burgin; Herbert DeBell. Lexington; 
John Stoll, Ludlow ;. J,a·rfy earInody, Clinton .. lnd.; 
Eddie Smith.. Madisonville; ; William McInturf, 
PineviUe. and Assistan1( t~cb' Teddy Hornback. 
- ~- - , • 
STER.N , 
'O'EFrATS 
, " If t 
DEtTA'STA 
.nd ~\ oJ""""".£. 
fon. .. rds, g 
oenter. and John :,~;;: I;~i:~:S;;~;t~~~j;~1i)II~~=':!~ They Were Stemm al Ule 
W ,""m !~~,":~:i,,,r'~;, m~: classed Visitors Fight 
I~~~~\n::,' t..-o s ta.fU . Ball To Finish Poly and Murray C'~" ";;::' , free throw 
IICheduled tor a tilt LO ' es1,8.bUsh a ~;~~~~t I 
Normal , Oonrnon &ensatJon , led the Ilt~~~:~:;.~t <4 ,,'clock agalmt a m1nu~ afld a half "Ught Horse" HarTy . _ -' ,.- iavl! Murray II point or Western to a 
AND TUG« 
toss and Hurley sank over Mississi ppi Delta 
to- brlng t he count to ;;:p"" _ Westefll held po6Session \1 night In the \Vestern 
U)~ ; r tmalnlnl hll.lf minute AveraR ing ~ point a mi~" ,J ' 
T' TLE TAKEN t., ,he lin' 11 min"," b~ ~:~~;I~:~,,::,; Saddler seemed ~:~::I i l break the Individual 
~,,".i"~. high scorer of the 
"""., "ng a total of 30 m,,,k,',,", 
the entire game. 
AlthOUlh h Ighly 
Mississippians fought 
to the rlnlsh and at 
was a posslbHJry that 
. 'counted on 14 forge ahead, but S";d}'"~ 
,at tJ'Ie fool line. step In and. score from 
made i:ood only .."" ,,,, •• ,, under the basket. 
~~t;;~~~:;~.~~~: tosses ou( of 1 ~ chances. v HllItoppers, fated u top- TI'le .. in was the , "'~"'~ also seemed to take a ran into unexpected on ~urn.y \loor Individual honors. turnine: b.en tonight and were In a lilt th is afternoon ' d 'd! a n~ out the Murray em rearllnp belted \.he s p en per orm !lee. 
Th,,~;";"b'~~ 38-36 In II hard IlUhmen 29-24. Fo r the visitors Ricks 
• packed howe.. The HiUloppers rewm to tbelT ~aslly ~ outstanding 'pla)"'" , 
l
a, :::W~~~ \\'as the thi rd for the home floor for II til t llondlly night a ccountin. for a total of 
in the 81M and the '!fl" h " _. M ' ~ .. " l rin l' t e ~tern aroons. . r.;'ICS shows Oay Tand Goodmah 
the ... again, " " eups' . ...~ , - ~. 
wb Murray's :5ttQnd ~e- ... Wuterri' (l8) O · F PP 1'P tarred In defensive r?les. 1: 
a'J many ~tart.s U\ the KIAC. sa-dcllcr t .... ... • jl ,l;B Saddler and . th~ 01.1 .' 
to TraNylve. nla '5 lo-point ~l' 'I' ~ ~ 1 3 It t dl i~~~~~'~il 
'Il'ln over Murray. and Western's TO;"'~ry:'c':::' ::::: 1 2 -4 ' ~!1I!!!lg a~ 
18-point vic~ry over ... Tr.an.s\·J ,-~he Walters. i .... "",, 3 0 2 ,acrounu,ng , • 
, HUllDppers Invaded .... e ,Pu.r<: ... 'l-.o;e Hackett. i ...... , .... !'J 3 4 9TeSpect vel)'. ~ >1-' . ... ~, an. eM,)' •• rct?l1'. but , the Stemm g .......... . . 0 0 3 O~ Western will ..play no '1",,'or1 
til" ~ea to be a tYPical \yestem- 0 ' Ii (\ 0 ~ . . ~ - do " M~ baule ancl "'aI not wt~ut r~r. S' . •••••.... • ·~ome gamell . or ten )'15 
• , Ramsey. i .. .......... 0 ,0 q 0 xa ms whJch will 
thrlUs. _ J" " ~ ' - - --t ~iii-'Imo an early \e8.a at Tota ls .. . ...... IS 8 1'1 3f. 'eek~ . 
5-!li ,_the; ;.HWtoppers were tied at Murr.ay (36) G P PF TP altoppe .. 
niqe~alLiu1d Murr3y took a 11-16 Hurley. f .... " ... . 1 0 0.2 • 
lea~ . ~ . ~~ wa~her,!IO~ eel. f .. · .. .. ... . 1 5 '1 ' ~ I'" Victory of -the 
''',R()O:'' P I.AV UERE MONDA Y I:~er g c ........... I : !. ~ LaSt Night. 1 
"'"" , ' ::" A. "'lId le·s "Wtf'I!~1:1 M Urnlt. It : . ': .. :0 J , 3 "1 ~,:"._ .. t~~~~~~}~~,~~:;;dd ~':-c , .. ror thdr rll's.( ttn,~gt. itchell. it. . . . 1 0 1 :I ' Cr--". . ; i 
"';~; /n\; 'E ;:;;:",~~:tSOn \0'111 . Itomt rtght, f ...... . 0 0 ~ 0 ·r .,aeh i 
11 . M.aroonS lomorN,lW Delbert f .0 0 0 0 h31'{t d up their second 
, 'lO o'c!OI'k al the W est· Co I d ! 0 " '~ ' , --:;;".,,;;;, . . '" .pe a n . . ......... 0 If or the season by tf1)unl"'lng 
el . ;. " all Wilson. f ............ 0 0 0 -r. ! T P , by. ",111 be: out « ".:! .. . es 0 . . . 
'~ , ..,--:, 1rin Totals ..... . ...... 11 14 1'4 3i4~.:?2 on the local floor Th,un ... ~ ':1 
score: w estern. 20 ; MJ.!f"'¥J ni,,-nt. 
lht'l)"W'!! ml.s5ed-Sadt!h:r " Z. '. ~eed by : OWeTY and,.m,m,,,,}-\. 
Wal ters , Hackett. G.r;ues.- H li;l.Oppcra piled up a 
~::"4~;~,.~ln:~;~~~i~~~1w,~,u::"":,,~~,,,~~:,,~_~y,: U-;ll lead at-the end of Jo"hich ,'A ~ 
• 
